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NAZI INFANTRY BACKS ATTACK
★ ■I

American Infantrymen Capture Jap Headquarters On Leyte Island
Superforts 
Continue To i 

.Bomb Tokyoi
By LEONARD MILLIMAN j 

Associated Press War Erlitor 
A ni e r i c a n infantrymen 

driving into the center of 
■•the crumbling Yamashita 

line on Leyte Island captui’ed 
th e  enemy headquarters, 
seized an airfield intact and 
clamped a deadly pincers 
Wednesday on thousands of 
trapped Japanese.

other Yanks reinvading the Phil
ippines continued their unopposed 
advance on Mindoro Island while 
Allied planes destroyed over 90 ene
my planes in farflung attacks. And 
B-29S were reported over Tokyo 
again.

American and British naval com
manders meeting in Honolulu plan
ned greater naval operations against 
Japan.

Tire towns of Valencia and Lonoy 
were overrun by American troops 
Tuesday, trapping the strongest 
Japanese force fighting in the Phil
ippines in Leyte Island’s narrow 
Ormoc corridor between three U. S. 
divisions.
Close On All Sides

The U. S. 77th Division was on 
the south, the Dismounted First 
Cavalry on the east, and the 32nd 
Infantry Division on the north. To 
the west, guerrillas and planes, 
taking off from Valencia Airfield, 
harried the enemy’s remaining es
cape route through the mountairrs 
to Palompon and the northwest 

...jcoast.
Japan's Leyte headquarters at Va

lencia, eight miles north of Ormos. 
were overrun Monday by the 77th. 
Gen. Sosaki Suzuki and his stfaf 
had already fled. Lonoy, six miles 

(Continued On Page 2)
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Yanks with super air support 
continue their advance on Min
doro Island in the Philippines 
and soften up Luzon. (NEA 

Telemap.)

Scobie Planning 
To Carry Fight To 
ELAS In Athens

SO&GCl-DUniiex 
Is Reported In 
Ellenburger Zone

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1-D University, Soutliwest Andrews 
County wildcat, in section 8, block 
11, University survey, entered Ellen
burger at 10,057 leet, on an eleva
tion of 3,327 feet.

According to unofficial reports, 
owner were due to core to ¡iboul 
10,080 feet, and when that level 
is reached was expected to take a 
drlllslem test with ))acker at about 

 ̂ 10,055 feet.
Promising indications of produc

tion had been encountered since 
the lower Ordovician section was 
entered, informed sources revealed.

All along this development has 
^ b een  geologically high compared 

with closest points of control. It 
had shown for production from the 
lower Permian iuid from thq Devon
ian. Top of Simp.son was at 9,290 
feet and Joincs was entered at 10,- 
039 feet.
Another Company Comes In

Contract has been let by Chul- 
meltc Petroleum Corporation for a 
wildcat in Nortliwcst Andrews to 
tlrill to at least 7.000 feet to test for 
pay in tlie Fullerton zone.

The i)roj"ct will be Chalmctte 
No. 1 Lake Shore Corporation fee, 
and is 000 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from cast lines of 'northeast 
(|iuirter of section 24, block A-2G. 
psl survey. That will put the ))ro- 
jecl about one and one-halt mile 
north of nearest ¡/roductlon on 
north side of the Fullerton field, 
and about the same distance east 

(Continued on Page ’2)

! ATHENS—(/I’J— Lt. Gen. R. M. 
i Scobie, British commander in 
i Cfreece, announced his determina- 
I Uon Wednesday to carry the fight 
! to ELAS forces and warned civil- 
I Ians in Athens that Leftist guns 
' firing upon the city after 9 a.m. 
'liiursday would be attacked "witli 
all arms at my disposal.”

(A BBC broadcast quoted Scobie 
as saying tlic ELAS would )jc al- 
laekcd with aircraft. Naval guns 
and rocket weapons as vvcll- as other 
forces).

Scobie’s proclamation followed 
tlr; fall of British RAP headquar
ters after a gun-dynamite assault 
by ELAS forces.

The Pro-Nazi cx-prcniier, Jean 
Ballis, who fled Averoff prison two 
days ago after 12 hours of a heavy 
ELAS siege remained at large in 
BiJitc oI a w'idespread scarcli for 
him.

But the ComimiuisL paper Rizo- 
l/astis said two others of the escaped 
jjrisoncrs. Gen. George Bacos, for
mer minister of national defense, 
and George Pirouunakis, minister of 
EU])plie.s during the German aecu- 
palion, had been recaptured and 
exe<;uted.

lURKY CHRISTMAS

FBI Indicts 
N J Minister 
As Nazi Spy

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
The J u s t i c e  Department 
Wednesday announced the 
indictment of a former min
ister who, the department 
said, had been instructed to 
establish himself in this 
country as a contact for Ger
man spies.

The indictment, returned at New’- 
ark, N. J.. charged Carl Emil Lud
wig Krepper, of Newark, with vio
lating the sabotage, censoi'ship and 
foreign agents statutes.

The Justice Department said the 
indictments were returned Decem
ber 15, but were impounded until 
Wednesday uuon ordei's of the court. 
Two Years’ Investigation

The action climaxes more than 
two years of investigation by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
originating. the announoemeat 

i stated, from a clue supplied by one 
of the eight German saboteurs who 
landed on tlie Atlantic coast from 
submarines in June, 1942.

One indictment alleges that Krep
per conspired with Walter Kappo, 
identified by the FBI as a director 
of the Nazi sabotage school in Ber
lin, and with his wife, Bertha Krep
per. "to injure, interfere with and 
obstruct tlie national defenses of 
the United States,” and “to use a 
code and other devices” to circum
vent censorship.
Method of Operation

Tlie announcement said the con
spiracy was to be carried out as 
iollows:

Krepper was to establish himself 
as a United States citizen in order 
to provide lodging and other fa
cilities for Nazi secret agents.

He was to keep his wife, who was 
in Germany, and Kappe informed, 
of his whereabouts.

Kapjie. or Bertha Krepper, or oili
er oo-conspirators then w'ould come 
to this country for sabotage pur
poses and Krepper would give them 
assistance and refuge.

W A H  A T  
A  G L A N C E

Sv The Associoted Press

W ESTERN  FRON T --- Ger
man counterattack still ad
vancing, but First Army situa
tion o ffic ia lly  termed "defin
itely better."

EASTERN FRONT ■— Four 
Red columns converging on 
Kassa, German defense anchor 
in Eastern Czechoslovakia.

ITA L IA N  FRONT —  Eighth 
Arm y trciops mopping up en
emy south of Senio River.

PA C IF IC  FRONT —  Deadly 
pincers clomped on thousands 
of trapped Joponese on Leyte.

Louisiana Governor 
Says 'Hands Oii On 
Kissing Squabble'

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(A’ l— Gov. 
James H. Davis indicated Wednes
day he will not interfere in any 
way in the Louisiana state Univer
sity student-administration dispute 
over the dismissal of a coed who 
wrote and distributed a leaflet on 
cuinpus kissing and sex.

The governor reported he had 
lalkcd at the capitol Tuesday night 
with two Univereity students, but 
said he had no comment except that 
the matter “was one for school 
authorities.”
“ ’J’hc Governor:”

Several hundred students, de
manding the reinstatement of the 
comely eo-ed, 18-year-old Gloria 
Jeanne Heller, marched on the gov
ernor’s mansion Tuesday night af- 
t’'r suggestions were made at a stu
dent mass meeting to “appeal to 
higlicr authority—the governor.”

The students departed from tlie 
mansion an hour later, however, 
when they were told that the gov
ernor was not in and was not expec
ted until very late in the night.

Although shouts of “Strike” and 
"We Want Heller” ivere heard at 
the meeting. No definite action was 
taken. Student leaders urged the 
.students not to strike “in view of 
the advei-se publicity already given 
oqi' Univeriity.”

Atlantic Charter 
Does Not Exist 
Says Roosevelt

WASHINGTON—(,'Pi—A reporter’s j 
search for a feature stow three | 
weeks ago has now developed into i 
the disclosure by President Roose- , 
veil that the Atlantic Charter does j 
not exist as a fomial document. !

The reporter, Tom Reedy of The 
Associated Press, wrote on Nov. 28 
that nobody then at tlie White 
House, Library of Congress or the 
State Department seemed at all 
sure where the Charter was.
5Iaybc A Want Ad

Reedy suggested an ad in the 
"lost and found” column.

Senator Chandler (D-Ky) read 
tile story and raised the question 
in llic Senate.

Roosevelt held his first news con
ference since Nov. 27 Tuesday and 
told inquiring reporters that the 
nearest tiling to an original jirob- 
ably was in the hands of radio 
operators who transmitted the Cliar- 
ter terms from a 1941 Roosevelt- 
Churchill meeting in the Atlantic.

Russian Attacks 
On Kassa Show 
Heavy inerfease

MOSCOW— [fV) —Four Red Army 
columns were converging in heavy 
attacks Wednesday on the city of 
Kassa, anchor of the entire Gemian 
defense system in the mountains of 
Eastern Czechoslovakia.

Advance forces already were re
ported within ea.sy artillery range 
of the old Highland provincial cen
ter, who.se mixed Slovak-Huiigörian 
population before the war totaled 
about 84,000.

A communique Tuesday night an
nounced fall of the village of Senya, 
only nine miles to the south. Other 
Soviet columns were boring in from 
the southwest, southeast and east. 
Field dispatches reported steady 
progress.
Part of General Advance

Tlie drive on Kassa was part of 
general advances on a front more 
than 80 miles above the southern 
borders of Slovakia and in Northern 
Hungary. The border was crossed at 
many new points.

Under the Impact of the Russian 
drive Hungarian troops were re
puted steadily deserting, although 
they are mixed in with German 
units and many of their officers 
liave been replaced by trusted Nazis.

Tlie communique made no men
tion of the continuing siege of Buda
pest.

Germans Crow 
Over Advance 
In Belgium

LONDON—(/!’)—The Berlin radio 
declared Wednesday that the Ger
man counteroffensive in Belgium 
and Luxembourg already had paid 
dividends by compelling I lie Allies 
to halt attacks on other sectors, 
but said military security preclud
ed full details of the Nazi drive.

The broadcast quoted Adolf Hit
ler’s newspaper, the Völkischer Bco- 
baclitcr, as .saying:

“It is certain we are only at the 
beginning of lieavicr fighting. The 
German people, educated by the 
advances and retreats of this war, 
view the situation coldbloodediy, 
reaiistieally and callously. But there 
is joy in fveryonc’s eye. We are 
advancing again.”

W a r  B u l l e t i n s
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Three Super

fortresses from Saipan bombed Tokyo early 
Wednesday (Japan time) starting fires which 
crew members said covered a large oreo.

PARIS — (AP)—• U. S. troops have recaptured 
Monschau in Germany and checked the initial impe
tus of the powerful German counteroffensive which 
bit more than 20 miles deep into Belgium. The front 
still was unstabilized Wednesday night, however.

WITH U. S. FIRST A R M Y— (AP)— Ger
man armor by a pincers movement has cut off 
some elements of on American division in the 
area of St. Vith, Belgium, it was disclosed Wed
n e s d a y  n ia h t .

Churchill Says 
AH is in 
Perfect Accord

LONDON —  (/P) —  Prime 
Minister Ghurchill told Com
mons in a special debate on 
G r e e c e  Wednesdaj’ that 
there tvas “ entire agree
ment a b o u t  the general 
aims” which bind Britain, 
Russia and the United States.

But “whether there is complete 
agreement on every a.spcct of these 
matters is another question alto
gether,” he .said.

Grimly rcfciTing to “this dan
gerous and momentous phase of 
the war,” Churchill ran into a storm 
of criticism of British policy in 
Greece, despite Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden’s declaration that 
Britain had no selfish aims in that 
country and “will be glad to hand 
over her responsibilities as soon as 
we can do so.”

Opening the full-dj’ess debate, 
Arthur Greenwood, the Labor Party 
floor loader, declared “ tlie prime 
minister has not handled this situa
tion in the way in which it should 
have been handled.”
Te.st Case

Calling the situation in Greece 
a test case, he criticized the “tone 
and words" of Churchill, declaring 
he hiicl tried to convoy the impres
sion that “everyone who was an 
E.\M was a gangster.”

But he avoided challenging the 
government to a vote and conceded 
that, now that Britain had gone 
into Greece "with a perfectly good 
motive,” she had “ to see it through.”

Opening debate on British policy 
in liberated lands, the prime minis
ter said:

“We had a certain task thrown 
upon us and we are discharging it 
to the bc.st of our ability.”

He asserted that so far as the 
United States and Russia were con
cerned he had “not the slightest 
lioubl lhat the complete and ef
fective cooperation will go on in all 
aspects ol the war.”

Churchill sidestepped an attempt 
to cU'aw him into a discussion of 
widely reported statements that the 
great powers already had agreed 
upon some “spheres of influence.”

Pressed as 'to whether there was 
“now complete cooperation and ac- 
co/’d” between Britain, the United 
States and Russia on British policy 
in Greece, Churchill replied:
Chided Ciritics

“The burden of attending to the 
troubles in Greece has fallen upon 
Great Britain and we have not so 
far been able to discharge this task 
without criticism even here at home, 
which has added to our difficulties.

“Tire tlirec great powers are in 
entire agreement upon the general 
ainis wliich bind our alliance and 
wo liatc every need to keep in the 
closest association in this dangerous 
and momentous phase of the war.”

Before Churchill took tlie floor 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
said a committee of the EAM (Na
tional Liberation Front Party) 
agreed on Doc. 16 to withdraw the 
ELAS forces from Attica, but had 
not replied to the oilier conditions 
!or an end of resistance and sur
render of arms.

If tile EAM accepts the terms of 
the armistice. Eden said, “then we 
shall do our best to ensure to the 
Greek neonlc the government of 
their clioice :ind free elections as 
early as possible.”
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German counter - drives invade 
Belgium and Luxembourg along a 
60-mile First Army front. This 
tclemaiJ pictures the German of

fensive. (NEA Telemap.)

Hiller Believes 
V Weapons Will 
Turn Tide Of War

LONDON —(/P)—A high-ranking 
neutral diplomat reported Weclnes- 

i day that recent conversations with 
1 German officials and civilians in
dicated a substantial incerasc of 
morale in Germany with a growing 
conviction that holies for a nego
tiated peace liad been strengthened 
since tile ad '̂ent of the V-weapons.

Although admitting scepticism, 
this sourdB’ said German officials 
told him Hitler liad disclosed to his 
generals th^t V-weapons up to NoV. 
10 had been designed by Nazi sci
entists and were being produced on 
a mass scale.

“I was told,” the informant added, 
“ that Hitler explained to liis gen
erals if they could liold on rmtil 
spring the V-weapons would turn 
the tide of the war.”

1st Arm y Strengthens 
Flanks As Plight Is 
Termed'Much Better’

By JAMES M. LONG
PARIS— (yP)— Gerniai'i infanti’y ramnifed in Wednes

day behind swift Nazi armored columns advancing more 
than 20 miles into Belgium, but U. S. tanks and doughboys 
were holding firm in some setors of the Nazi breakthrougn 
channel.

One front dispatch said the First Army’s situation was 
officially termed “ definitely better” Tuesday night, with 
hardening of the American flanks above and below the 
four-pronged Nazi counteroffensive. American tanks and. 
tank destroyers hit in from these sides.

Supreme headijuarters disclosed the Germans had 
slashed five to 20 miles ahead by Monday noon in four

■•'columns driving into Bel
gium and Luxembourg, 

j But Wednesday the Ger
man Avildcat armored col
umns struck deeper into Bpi-

Sania Claus To 
Come To Midland 
In MAAF Plane

News Vendor Carried 
To Jail— For Gift

POR'TLAND, ORE. — i/l'l — Joe 
Hardy, legless news vendor, was 
liorrified wlicn a patrolman shouted 
“Come on! You're licaded for jalli”

I.atcr, back at his stand, he was 
a happier and warmer man. Tlie 
police chief had sent for Hardy to 
give liim a leather jacket, a Clirist- 
mas giftf rora the department.

Santa Claus will fly to Midland 
ill an airplane of the Midland Army 
Air Field and will greet youngsters 
at 5 p.m., Thursday on the court
house lawn, after a drive through 

; llie busiiiess districts, in an Army 
I jeep.

An airjilan» was dispatched by 
I MAAF Wednesday to bring Santa 
j Claus to the city. Officers at the 
I world’s largest bombardier school 
I r.inkcd their assignment of flying 
! the old gentleman to Midland as one 
of their most imixirtant and every 
precaution was taken to assure his 
safe arrival.
I’ liMie (.larcfully Cheeked

Mechanics carefully checked the 
plane before its departure and a 
military escort will be provided from 
the field to the city after the ship 
lands here.

Midland Junior Chamber of Com- 
incrce .members decided Santa Claus 
should visit Midland children before 
Christmas and appointed Frank 
Monroe to arrange for his visit and 
entertainment. This will give all 
children an opportunity to make 
tlieir wishes known.

A jeep will* meet the plane at 
MAAF and bring Santa Claus to 
the business district for a quick 
tour before lie goes to the court
house lawn. His time is limited, but 
he agreed to make the trip.

He is anxious to talk with all 
Midland youngsters and told Mon
roe in a telegram Wednesday he 
would be disappointed if any fall 
to visit him Thursday afternoon.

gium. and Nazi infantry wa.s 
beginning to back up these probing 
fingers “in some strength,” a Flr.st 
Army fi'ont dispatch said.

This would put the Germans more 
than 20 miles into that lowland 
country. The deepest disclosed 
penetration had been to Stavelot, 
20 miles inside Belgium and only 
22 from the fortress of Liege.

A middle German column has 
achieved the greatest advance, dis
patches said, hammering beyond 
the column that reached Stavelot.

Precise details were withheld.
The fast-ranging German mech

anized columns were obviously in 
quest of American supplies, but'were 
reported meeting litilc success.
“Can Be Won Bight Here”

One First Army officer declared 
the enemy liad drained troops from 
other sectors for this ’’very bold” 
move, and that if the counterof
fensive were crushed, “the war can 
be won' right here.”

Americans knocked back numerous 
enemy counterattacks on the east
ern end of the nqrthei'n flank, two 
of them before dawn Wednesday, 
east of Malmedy “ in . the corridor 
where infantry first met the main 
force of the enemy onslaught,” said 
AP Correspondent" William Boni.

A deluge of flying bombs accom- 
(Continued On Page 2)
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Stale Department Must Hew To Liberal 
Politics Say New Dealers As All Slate 
Appointmeiiis Are Confirmed By Senate

Hearing On McElroy 
Slaied For January 
Tenth In Midland

Arruiigenicnts have been made 
for the Railroad Commission of Tex
as to hold a hearing in Midland on 
Jan. 10, to consider ordering po
tential tests and a pressure survey 
for the McEUroy oil field in Crane 
and Upton counties.

The session will be in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, 
starting at 10 a.m. Three members 
of the Railroad Commission will be 
here. Ford Fullingin, district deputy 
supervisor, who made the arrange
ments, said.

Fbrmal notices of the liearing are 
being prepared, and will be mailed 
t'j 4II parties couesrue'J.

B.v 'I'be Associated Press
WASHINGTON—New Deal sup

porters insisted Wednesday that tlie 
iporgaiiizcd Slate Department will 
be obliged to hew to what they call 
liberal policies.

Senate conlirmation ot six Slate 
Department assistants regarded by 
some of these New Dealers as too 
conservative as a gioup strciigtlien- 
cd this b"lief.

Comment on luture State Depart
ment policic.s coincided with spec
ulation on Roosevelt’s coiuvsc here 
and abroad in his fourth adminis
tration.

After the President amiouiiced 
that any State Department official 
wlio docs not follow liis poli':ies 
clos"ly will be fired. Senator Pepper 
(D-F’la) suggested that the depart
ment iiad been forewarned to fol
low a liberal course.

Senate insistence tliat tlie Depart
ment adhere to AUaiitie Cliarter 
pledges .served tlie Dcjinrtineiit witii 
a mandate to keep its skirts clear 
of power politics, says Senator 
Chandler (D-Ky).
Congress Adjourni'd

Members of the 78lli Congress 
scattered to their homes after wind
ing up tlie session on a harmony 
note. This was the Senate confir
mation of Undersecretary of State 
Jusepli C. Grev." and five Astialanl

! pSecrctaries of State.
Ill llic final session a move by 

j Senator Mead (D-NY) to pass legis
lation liildiig pay to postol'fice em
ployes $4(X1 a year failed. The Sen
ate adjourned without acting on a 
liaif-billioii dollar rivens and har
bors development. This Congress 
uppropiialcd about 182 billions and 
zoomed tlie national debt ce'liiig to 
260 billions.
Zig Zagged

Wa.sliington proplu'ts recall tliat 
lile New Deal has zig-zagged a bit 
ill tlie past in many of its appoint- 

I menu. Rcosevelt now says lie will 
j  go riglit along a little to tlie loft 
! of center.

Postwar farm iiolieies may be dir- 
eet’ d by Will Ip. Clayton, Texas 
cotton merchant confirmed Tues
day as an Assistant Secretary of 
State. As supervisor of U. S. econo
mic relations with foreign nations, 
Clayton probably will iiarticipate 
actively in forming future farm 
programs, say Agriculture Depart
ment officials.

Congra.ss sliould alter tlie excess 
profits tax law and the corpora
tion income tax law, contend labor, 
business and farm leaders. Rep
resentatives of the tliree major ec
onomic groups say many small 
businesses will need jiostwar tax 
relief t'o create ujpre joL's,

Roosevelt Sends 
Christmas Note 
To Armed Forces

WASHINGTON —W7— President 
Roosevelt and members of the high 
command sent Christmas gi’ectings 
Wednesday to men and women of 
the armed forces throughout the 
world.

“On behalf of a grateful nation,'’ 
said Roosevelt’s message, “ I send to 
the men and women of our armed 
forces everywhere warm and con
fident good wishes this iourtli 
Christmas of war. On Christmas 
Day; more than on any other day, 
we remembef you wiUi pride and 
with hiuniUly, with anguish and 
with joy. We shall keep on reiii- 
eijiberlng you all tlie days of our 
lives.

“ It is tlierelorc wiUi solemn pride 
tliat I salute tliose wlio stand in 
the forefront, of tlic struggle to 
bring back to a suffering W" .’id 
tlie way of life symbolized br the 
spirit of Cliristmas.”
Message To Wounile.tl

In another message addressed to 
ill and wounded fighters, the presi
dent said:

“With a deep personal sense oi 
obligation, I welcome tlic privilege 
of sending to you this Christmas 
Day a message of administration and 
affection. You have given of your 
lilood and hcaltli to restore to 
Cliristmas its iiicaniiig and to make 
the .spirit of Cliristmas genuinely 
prevail throughout tlie world.

“It takes courage to light on a 
bulllcfront and It lakes courage lo 
right from a liospital bed. We would 
not clieapcn your liours of heroism 
by wisliing you a ‘Merry Clu-istmas,’ 
but we wish you to know that we are 
witli you in spirit, in comradeship 
and in faltli.”

Top military leaders also sent 
Cliristmas messages to .service per- 
soimel UirougUout tlie world.
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And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
manger; because there was no room for them in the 
inn.— Luke 2 :7.

Tip To OPA
The OPA has i.ssuod a uew regulation covering “ occa

sional imstltutional users of ration food.” Translated— as 
most OPA terms must be— this means people who know 
and then serve a church supper or similar eating function 
and charge money for it.

The “ occasional institutional users” must now make 
,application 30 days before the date of the meal, and 
specify how many persons are going to attend. They must 
also account for any unused rationed food within 10 days 
“ after the la.st service of food during the period covered 
by the application.”

Now this may bo very well, but it is clear to us that 
the regulation was drafted by some city slicker in Wash
ington who never attended a church supper.

If he had he would know that he was dealing with an 
old and infle.xible American tradition in which two things 
inevitably happen:

(1) The “ occasional institutional users” never know 
how many are going to attend their occasional functions, 
and (2) no amount of planning is going to prevent the late
comer at said function from getting a superfluity of hot 
biscuits and cole slaw, and something less than a minimum 
of creamed chicken.

Our advice to the OPA is to forget the whole thing and 
go back to its tussle with the black market. Those late
comers always feel bad enough anyway, and there’s no 
point in OPA sticking its neck out as a target for their 
disappointment.
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'Tov/ard A  Greater 
Faith' Is Theme Of 
All-Civic Luncheon

The Rev. James E. Moore of Big 
Spring told Midland men, at an all- 
civic luncheon Wedne.sday iioon in 
the Hotel Scharbauer, that men 
without methods or techniques have 
no spiritual life.

The luncheon, sponsored by the 
Midland Juni.'>r Chamber of Com
merce, had as Its theme “Toward a 
Greater Faith,” and this was the 
subject selected by the Presbyterian 
minister.

"Faith must be vitalized if it is 
to grow,” he told the men. “Tliere 
is no more certain way to deny a 
r.rcat cause than to refuse to take 
ihe road that leads to it. Straight 
is the way and narrow is the gate 
which leads to faith.

' We must have method and tech
nique before we have arts and 
silence. We must have them also 
lo have faith in God.
I’ reserv'e Faith

"Don’t toss faith overboard. There 
will come a time when you’ll need j 
it. We must not toss overboard 
t hose means which translate our! 
(reed into beautiful deeds.” |

He urged all to become better | 
men and to use, properly the power 
placed at their command, asserting 
the worid is full of power improper
ly used as instruments of death.

“Americans consumed 650,000,000 
)-,onnds of aspirin last year,” he con- 
timiexl, “looking for happiness where 
it can’t be found.”

The speaker was introduced by 
the Rev. Hubert Hopper. Harlan 
Howell presided at the luncheon and 
cutlined the JayCees Christmas ac
tivities program. Entertainment was 
furnished by the Lions Club quar
tet, J. M. McDonald, Roy Tuggle, 
John L. Biggs and E. N. Stracener. 
Roy DeWolf was at the piano.

Lions Enierlain 
Ladies A i Banquet 
In Hotel Scharbauer

Mi.riland Lions entertained their 
ladies at a banquet and dance Tues
day night in the Crystal ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer. It was their 
annual Christmas party and a tur
key dinner was served.

The Rev. R. J. Snell was toast
master and short talks were made 
by Frank Stubbeman, W. B. Neely 
Jr., and the Rev. Hubert Hopper, 
president of the club.

Fred McMurry entertained with 
legerdemain and several selections 
were offered by the Lions Harmony 
Quartet, J. M. McDonald, John L. 
Biggs, E. N. Stracener and Roy 
Tuggle. Roy DeWolfe was at the 
piano.

After the banquet, dancing was 
enjoyed by the couples. J. S. No
land was in charge of the arrange
ments.

Roiarians To Meet 
Wiih Service Men

Members of the Rotary Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Friday in the day- 
room at Midland Municipal Airport 
with service men stationed there 
for a stag party.

C. V. (Cap) Lyman will be the 
principal speaker on the program, 
C. H. Shepard, president of the Ro
tary Club, said. Shepard promised 
there would be plenty of fun and 
entertainment at the party. He 
urged a full attendance of Rotarians 
at the party.

Arrangements For 
Bryan Services 
Await Relatives

Funeral arrangements for Win
ston Irben Bryan, three year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bryan, 
await the arrival of relatives.

The boy died Tuesday at a. Mid
land hospital .shortly after the 
wheel of a truck ran over him at 
liis heme, 603 N. Dallas. He was 
hanging to the bumper of the 
truck when his father started the 
truck, not seeing the boy. The boy 
fell from the bumper and the wheel 
ran over him.

Sitrviving are the parents, two 
sisters, Elizabeth Ann and Martha 
Caroline Bryan: the grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bryan of Mid
land, and Mrs. Martha Goodwin of 
Conroe.

Plans Compleie For 
Rolary Yule Pariy

Plans are all complete for the 
Rotary Club’s Christmas dinner 
and iiarty to be h“ld in the Educa
tional Building of the First Metho
dist Church at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
C. H. Shepard, president, said Wecl- 
nesday. The Rotarians will enter
tain their ladies and guests.

W. T. (Tanalac) Strange of Lub
bock will be the principal speaker. 
He has won wide reputation over 
this section of the state as an en
tertaining speaker and is in great 
demand.

“Everything points to this being 
a very enjoyable evest,” Shepard 
said. “I urge all members to be 
present:”

Future Farmers Send 
Newspaper Overseas

The Midland chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America has or
dered Tlie Reporter-Telegram sent 
to about 15 former members of the 
organization as a Christmas pres
ent. One of the subscriptions will 
go to D. H. Livingston, a former 
president of the Midland FFA.

Funds for sending the newspapers 
were taken from the organization’s 
treasury. Harlan Howell is advisor 
for the group, George Knox is presi
dent, Bill Brewn is vice president 
and Billy Gossett is treasurer.

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(.T)— Cattle 2,- 

500: cl.aves 1,500; fairly active, gen
erally steady with Tuesday’s de
clines of mostly 25c: medium to good 
. l̂aughter steers and yearlings 11.00- 
13.00: cutter and common kinds 
6.50-10.50; good beef cows 10.00- 
11.00; common and medium kinds 
7.00-9.50; bulls 6.00-9.00; good and 
choice fat calves 12.00-13.25; com
mon to medium kinds 7.50-11.75.

Hogs 1.200; active and unchanged; 
good and choice 180-270 lb butcher 
hogs 14-.55; good and choice heav
ier butchers 13.80; good and choice 
150-175 lb averages 13.50-14.25: 
Clacking sows 13.50-13.75; Pigs 12.50 
down.

Sheep 4,500: slaughter lambs and 
ew°s steady to mostly 25c lower; 
good fat lambs 13.25; common to 
medium lambs 10.00- 12.00; yearlings 
weak at 11.00 down; ewes 4.50-6.25.

(Continued from Page 1) 
panied the German biows.

(Tile German high command de
clared without confirmation that 
more than 10,000 Americans hati 
been captimed so far).

U. S. troops were holding out in 
some key towns and pockets, ’oy- 
passed by the main German forces 
in this- wholly fluid warfare.

Supreme Headquarters partly lift
ed the cloak of secrecy to, tell of 
the five to 20-milo advances up to 
Monday moon in tlie winter coun- 

j teroffensive.
The German were crushing into 

increasingly dense defenses thrown 
together by the First Army.

American anti-aircraft gunners 
claimed more than 200 German 
planes shot down in three days.

Continued silence on later devel
opments suggested that the front 
had not yet been stabilized against 
the ramming columns of German 
armor and fresh infantry seeking a 
major breakthrough.

The partial lifting oS the security 
blackout gave the finst official dis
closure of the depth and danger of 
the Nazi recoii . offensive mounted 
with all the power of Germany’s 
arsenal — rested crack- divisions, 
tanks, planes, V-weapons, parachute 
troops, and amphibious vehicles.

Dispatches from the counterat
tack line, however, declared Lt. Gen. 
Courtney H. Hodges had slammed 
in his. infantry and armor alike in 
attempts to stem the onslaught.

In fluid, confused battle, some 
doughboys fought until they were 
overrun in their foxholes by tanks.. 
German parachute troopers seized 
one American ho.spital, but dough
boys rewon it, freeing the captives.
Liege Evacuatoil

Unconfirmed reports in Paris said 
a precautionary civiilan evacuation 
of Liege had been ordered Tuesday 
night.

One ‘German column struck in 
force across the border from near 
Honsfeld — 27 miles southeast of 
Aachen—and. then split. One unit 
veered to the vicinity of Butgen- 
bach eight miles northeast of Mal- 
medy. A second jabbed on to Stave- 
lot, five miles southwe.st of Mal- 
medy and eight miles below Spa, 
the famous resort town.
■ The second Nazi drive was a pin
ner thrust on the important road 
hub o f St. Vith, four miles inside 
Belgium and about 12 miles below 
Malmedy.

Dispatches Wednesday from both 
British-Canadian and U. S. Ninth 
Army hea-cl quarters said enemy pa
trols had suddenly thrust into Al
lied lines in the ¿eilenkirchen area 
—some 35 miles above the northern
most German push — and heavy 
mortar fire crashed on Allied posi
tions.

(Whether this heralded a new 
Nazi assault in this area where 
once the British Second and U. S. 
Ninth armies had their junction 
point or simply was intended to 
prevent the Allies from moving re
inforcements south was not ap
parent) .

A Ninth Army di.spatch said Ger
man prisoners were extremely con
fident about the offensive beating 
into U. S. First Army lines. Buoyed 
by propaganda, some said this was 
but the beginning, and that Ant
werp would fall in a few days.

Tuesday night when American 
and British correspondents at 
EHAEF protested the ban on news, 
the Allied command promised that 
dis closures -would be made as soon 
as consistent with military security.

Careless Driver Has 
Good Supply Of Cash

A 34-vear-old white truck driver 
for a Midland business concern was 
arrested at 4 a.m. Wednesday by 
oolice on West Wall when com- 
nlaints were received he was driv
ing on ali si-des of the road.

Vv'hen i.aken to the police station 
it was discovered he had about 
$4,000 in cash and checks in his 
po“session. Practically all of the 
money belonged to the company 
for which he was working. A rep- j 
re.sentative of- the company called | 
at the police station at 5 a.m. and i 
took charge of the company’s funds.)

Superforls -
(Continued from Page D 

beyond Valencia, was taken by the 
cavalrymen pushing down from the 
northeast to sever the enemy’s care
fully guarded escape highway.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur reported 
1,484 more Japanese dead were 
counted on Leyte, abttle fronts, and 
22 Nipponese surrendered.

Only opposition on Mindoro came 
from Nipponese planes. Thirteen 
were shot down. U. S. bombers and 
fighters sweeping Japanese airfields 
from Luzon Island to the Dutch 
Indies ran the day's total of enemy 
aircraft destroyed on Southwest Pa
cific islands to 47.
Revised Totals

Revised totals listed 42 Japanese 
planes definitely destroyed and 24 
probably in Monday’s record raid 
on Hankow by Superforts, Libera
tors, Mitchells, Mustangs and War- 
hawks. They dropped 1,000 tons of 
bombs, leaving instailation in 
flames.

The German Transocean news 
agency reported three Marianas- 
based Superforts rained \incepdiaries 
on Tokyo Tuesday night. Other 
B-29 targets were the aircraft wovk.s 
at Omira, Japan, bombed through 
a heavy cloud cover; and docks 
and engineering works at, Shanghai 
and Nanking, China, both hit 
squarely in daylight.

Tokyo said ten B-29s participated 
in the Nanking attack.

Japanese propagandists -claimed 
three Superforts were damaged at 
Ormura.

New worries for the Mikado’s sea 
lords were brewing in Honolulu, 
where Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
just elevated to a five-star admiral, 
conferred with Admiral Sir Bruce 
Fraser, commander-in-chief of the 
new British fieet assigned to the 
Pacific.

Goodfellows Siarl 
Disiribuiion Of 
Food Ceriificaies

Purchase certificates provided by 
the Goodfellows Club were being 
distributed Wednesday among needy 
families of Midland by which they 
can obtain food for Christmas din
ners. The food will be paid for by 
funds received by the Goodfellows 
for this purpose.

The number of contributors to the 
fund declined Wednesday as com
pared with Tuesday’s contributions 
Will Supply All

“If contributions come in satisfac
torily through Thursday we will be 
able to give food purchase certifi
cates to all Midland families who 
need and deserve them,” Ily Pratt, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce welfare committee, said,

"The Goodfellows have started 
distribution of the food certificates, 
giving them first to families most 
in need. We hope to obtain suffici
ent funds to provide all needy fam
ilies of Midland -with food for 
Christmas dinners,” Pratt contin
ued.
. Latest contributors to -the Good- 

I fellows fund are Mrs. B. G. Grata, 
$5; William F. Boese, $2; Women’s 
Bible Class of the Presbyterian 
Churrh, $10.47; Ben Dansby, Jr., $5; 
C. A. McClintio,*$10; Ralph Geisler, 
$10, and two anonymous contri
butions totalling $10.

OPA Limits Charges 
For Radio Repairs

Complaints have come to the of
fice of the Midland County War 
Price and Ration Board some radio 
service operators are violating price 
regulations governing this type of 
work, OPA officials said Wednesday.

Copies of the r.egulations govern
ing charges which may be made for 
radio service work are -available at 
the ration board office and will be 
furni.shed on request, officials said.

APPOINTS DIRECTOR
AUSTIN — m  — Gov. Coke R. 

Stevenson Wednesday announced 
appointment of Rufus R. Peeples of 
Tchuacana, Limestone County, as 
a member of the board of directors 
of Texas A. and M. College.

We will be open evenings till 9 
o’clock ail this week. Western Auto 
Associate Store, opposite Western 
Union. — (Adv.)
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of closest proven acreage in . the 
Union pool.

Carl B. King Drilling Company 
will dig the test, and work will 
start shortly.

This marks the first exploratory 
operation in West Texas for Chal- 
inetto. That concern, has hereto
fore been in the refining and mar
keting end of the petroleum indus
try, oijerating 9,000 barrel refinery, 
a 750,000 barrel tank farm, and 
a barge, tank car, ani truck load
ing terminal on the Mi.ssi.s.sippi Riv
er near New Orleans.
A Big C’olinection

Oontròl of Chalmette was recent
ly acquired by Bay Petroleum Cor
poration, for a consideration in ex
cess of $1,000,000.
. In a recent deal Chalmette ac
quired from General American Oil 
Company of Dallas, for cash, plus 
an overriding oil payment, to Gen
eral American Oil Producing Com-- 
pany Dases on a 1,600 aero block 
in Northwest Andrews, on -a'hich the 
now wildcat is located. Included in 
the transaction were the northwest 
quarter ol section 24, north-half, and 
•southeast quarter of section 17, all 
of .section 14, and east half of sec
tion 7, all in block A-26, psl survey.

Richard E. Gilè, Midland division 
manager for Texas and New Mexi
co for Bay Petroleum Corporation, 
and affiliated operations, wUl also: 
have charge of Chalmette operations 
in the same territory, and Midland 
will continue to be division head
quarters for both organizations.

L. E. Vivian, New Orleans, is gen
eral manager of Chalmette, and 
other executives are practically the 
same as the officer personnel ol 
the Bay Petroleum Corporation.
Tb Hunt Mabee Pay

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany has filed application with the 
Railroad Commission to drill No. 
2-A-l Midland Farms, in Southeast 
Andrews County, as a 5,000-loot 
wildcat, starting by Dec. 24.

This exploration is to be 330 feet 
from south and east lines of north- 
half of seijtion 45, block 40, G&MM- 
B&A survey, T-2-N, and is slightly 
less than one mile due east of clos
est production in the Mabec pool, 
which so far has been developed on 
acreage controlled by The Texas 
Company an lowned in fee by J. E. 
Mabee.
No Too. Encouraging

The Texas Company No. 3-B 
Hobbs-, Southeast Crane County ex
ploration, in section 33, block 35, 
H&’TC survey, was. swabbing at the 
rate of three-quarter barrels of oil 
per hour, showing a shakeout of 
four percent drilling water.

Section producing the fluid is 3,- 
190-3,220 feet, over a plugged-back 
bottom of 3,225 feet, in Permian 
lime.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1-X Durgin, Ward County wild
cat, in section 15, block 34, H&TC 
survey, was drilling belov,’ 5,022 feet 
in lini". A core at 4,990-5,003 feet 
recovered ten feet of lime with a

Coiion
NEW YORK—(.T)—Cotton futures 

prices at noon Wodne.sday were un
changed to 10 cents a bale lower; 
March 21.94, May 21.87; July 21.47.

strong sulphur onor. No drillstem 
test was taken.

Standard of Texas No. 1 McElroy, 
West Upton County exploration in 
.section 135, block E, CCSD&RGNG 
survey, lound top of plug-back at 
6,870 feet, and is to take a drillstem 
te.st from 0,705 feet to 0,870 feet. 
Didn’t Sliow Much

Frank and George Frankel No. 1- 
E University, section 22. block 13, 
Univer.sity survey, one mile south- 
ca.st of production on southeast side 
ol the Fullerton field, in Northwest 
Andrews County, was drilling below 
7,021 feet, in lime, showing promis
ing shows of oil.

The project had been acidized and 
tested above previous total depth 
at 7,010 feet, and had .swabbed about 
ono-half barrels of oil per hour, af
ter n total of 10,000 gallons of acid, 
in three stages.

Previous rciiorts ol the well liav-i- 
Ing shown lour barrels of oil per 
hour after a 500-gallon mud acid 
wash, for the initial acid treatment, 
apparently were in error.

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and 
Cities Service Oil Company No. 1 
TXL, section 7, block 45, TP survey, 
T-l-S, in West Ector County, was 
swabbing to test on perforated sec
tion at 8,065-75 feet, in lime.
Getting Some Oil

During last 24 hours, recovery 
was 53 barrels of fluid, whiclr was 
81 percent oil and 19 percent acid 
water. In last hour ol the test, re
covery was one barrel of fluid, 87 
percent oil and 13 percent acid wat
er. Fluid was 7,000 feet below sur
face, on a plugged-back total depth 
of 8,100 ieet.

Ohio Oil Company No. 1 Jones, 
in section 19-19s-39c, in East Lea-

CANCEL FRIDAY BOARD 
MEETING OF JAYCEES

The usual bi-weekly meeting of 
directors of tjie Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will not be held Friday 
noon, L. W. Sandusky, president a i '^  
nouncod Wednesday.

TRY OUR
Fine Steaks 

Home Made Chili 
Basket Burgers 

Home Made Soup

★

T I S T Y
G U L L

305 W. Wall - Phone 953T

County, New Mexico, instead of be
ing in section 18-12s-37e, as repor
ted through error on Tuesday, had 
plugged-back 15 feet from total 
depth at 5,779 feet, and will try a 
drillstem test.

According to unofficial sources, 
•section being te.stod, and whicli had 
some sliows of oil, and sulphur wat
er in the zone which has been plug
ged off, is probably the Holt hori
zon of the Permian.
.-Vnother Test Going

Continental Oil Company No. 2- 
B Skaggs, section 23-20s-37e, in 
the Monument section of Lea, was 
to rim a test on perforated section 
at 7,700-25 feet, which had been 
opened with 75 shot.s. Plugged-back 
total depth is 7,725 feet, and pack
er. is at 7,651 feet.

Magnolia Petroieiun Company No. 
1 State-Hart, North-Central Pecos 
County wildcat, was preparing to 
shot in the zone at 6,070-98 feet, in 
the Waddell section of the Simp
son. Plugged-back total depth ts 
6,100 feet.

Building Supplies
For Every Job

•  Lumber
•  Cement - Sand
•  Brick - Tile
•  Insulation
•  Point - Wollpaper

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

Phone 48 - 112 W. Texos

•t V ’ \ '--r

Â n n o a i i c i n g
the appoinimeni of

L .  R .  r S J l Z E N
Special Represenialive For

Eguifable Life Assurance Society
of The United Stales

Office 106 North Loraine •  Phone 89
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Lu Ellen Mclniire,
Sgl. Donald Tucker, 
Joined In Marriage

the Rev. Vernon O. Year- 
by officiating, Pvt. Lue Ellen Mc- 
Intire of the Women’.s Army Corps 
was married to S/Sgt. Donald R. 
Tucker in a double ring ceremony 
at the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
morning.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Mclntire of the “Pump” Mc- 
Intirc Ranch near Mineral Wells, 
the bride represented the Bombar
dier School in Midland’s Tenth An
nual World Championship Rodeo 
last June.

Her husband, the' son of Ruben 
Tucker of Price, Utah, attended the 
University of Utah in Salt Lake 
before entering the army. He ' was 
the first member of the Quarter
masters Corps to arrive at the Mid
land Army Air Fi^ld, and has been 
stationed here since October, 1941. 
He now is foreman of the clothing 
dispensing department.

Sergeant and Mrs. Tucker left for 
a honeymoon trip after the wedding 
ceremony.

Jumper Jackets

; Midland Garden Club 
To Plan Decorations 
For Airport Mess

'I’he Midland Garden .club will 
hold a special meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. E. 
E. Reigle, 613 W Storey to plan dec
orations for the mess halls oi Mid
land Municipal Airport.

Members are . asked to bring 
greenery, and any decorations which 
Ihey may have that are ready to be 
used. Mrs. P. "T). Moore will be at 
the meeting to instruct in making 
of other decorations.

Mrs. L. G. Lewis, chairman of the 
Vlidland Camp and Hospital Com
mittee of the American Red Cross, 
ilso will attend.

Troop 9 Girl Scouts 
Honor Mothers At 
Ihristmas Party

Girl Scouts of Troop 9 gave a 
Christmas party for their mothers 
Monday nigiit at the home of Mrs. 
S. C. Slough, 612 West Kansas.

Games were played and Christmas 
mrols were sung by candle light. 
Various Christmas gifts were ex- 
ihanged after cookies, hot choco
late and mints were served.

Giicsts were Mines. W. E. Hankla, 
Loy Mashburn, T. L. Dunlap, Mari- 
vena ICemp, J. P. Glenn and Eliza
beth Carnes, grandmother of Mary 
■jOU Price.

Members of Troop 9 attending 
were Helen Cartwright, Rita Dun
lap, Janis Slough, Eloise Glenn, 
Vanda Mashburn, Wanda Jo Han- 
:1a, Denzil Ann Kemp, and Mary 
-ou Price.

Mrs. Slough is chairman of Troop
committee.

S -A  /  •I **>

Nine-year-'old 
•Cornelia 
Stewart 

of McLean, I 
Va., smiiingiy 
displays the 
doll recently 
presented to 

Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower 

by the people 
. of Brittany, 

France, in 
gratitude for 

liberation 
brought by 

A!,lied armies. 
The general 

presented the 
doll to the 
cliikl.ven of 

Aifierica, and 
it will go on 
exhibition at 
the Natural 

History Building 
of the 

National 
Museum in 
Washington.

Marv Jane Weotheral! 
Becomes Bride Of 
D. P. Weatherred

Miss Mary Jans Weatherall be
came the bride of Daniel Pi’eston 
Weatlfferred Monday evening in the 
)3arsonage of the First Christian 
Church. The Rev. John E. Pinker- 
ing, pastor, read the wedding vows 
for the single ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherred will be 
at home in Midland.

Mrs. Noyes Home 
After Operation

Mrs. Iva Noyes returned home this 
week after convalescing from a re
cent emergency operation at the 
lioine of a sister, in Dallas. Tire op
eration was performed several weeks 
ago in St. Louis, where she was 
visiting relatives.

She will rest in lier home for sev
eral days before resuming her duties 
as head of the Stuart Photo Print 
Shop.

^resbyterions Hold 
Fainily Night' Dinner
Sponsored by the Women’s Auxil

ary, a .“family night” dinner was 
leld at the First Presbyterian 
Jhurcli Monday night, with over 100 
luests attending. Mrs. W. H. Gil
more was in charge of the refresh- 
.nents and Mrs. R. F. Peters had 
iharge of the program.

The tables were decorated with 
I’ed and white candles and ivy, and 
i Christmas tree dominated one 
corner oí the room.

Couple V isit Parents
Yeoman 2/'c Hershel Parkis and 

his wife, are visiting Yeoman Park- j 
is parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Park- i 
is for the Christmas holidays. i

Kenlucky Girl Is 
Bride Of M AAF Oiiicer

Miss Margy Ann Black of Cov
ington, Kentucky became the bride 
01 Lt. Henry S. Vanderbank of Mid
land Army Air Field in a double 
ring ceremony Monday evening in 
tlie post chapel. The Rev. Patrick 
J. Tooniey was the officiating chap
lain.

Mrs. W. J. Pedersen of Oakland, 
California acted as matron of hon
or with Lt. William T. Wolfe of 
MAAF as best man.

The bride was attired in a pink 
crepe afternoon dress with brown 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Pedersen wore a gray wool 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. The chapel 
was decorated with palms, gladioli, 
and candelabra. Sgt. Donald M 
Gillctt, post organist, furnished tra
ditional music for the wedding’.
I’arents Here For Wedding

Tile bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Black of Covington, attended 
tile ceremony. Mrs. Black wore a 
black crepe street length dress with 
black accessories and a gardenia 
corsage.

Lt. Vanderbank recently return
ed from the European tlieater where 
he was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cress and Air Medal v;ith 
two clusters.'He is th“ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Vanderbank of Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Brov/nid Troop 14 
Has Christmas Party 
And Formal Initiation

Brownie Troop 14 met in the 
liome of Mrs. S. P. Hazlip for ini
tiation and a Christmas party, 
Monday afternoon. The troop lead
ers, Mrs. John E. Gaffpey and Mrs. 
Sherwood O’Neal, proclaimed each 
member a full fledged Brownie after 
a colorful ceremony. Gifts were dis
tributed with the girls presenting 
their mothers with gifts they had 
made.

Refreslunents w e re  served to 
Brownies Helen Zant. Janice Hill, 
Carolyn Leggett, Gwendolyn Camp
bell,' Donna Marsh, Betty Sue 
Crump, Judy Cole, Peggy O’Neal, 
Mirai Speed, Retta Hazlip, Rose
mary Gaffney, Margaret Pool, Ju- 
anda Bradshaw and Sue Blevins.

Mothers who were honored were 
Mines. J. B. Zant, A. J. Hill, Waldo 
Iicggett, J. Wayne Campbell, Marsh, 
John R. Crump, Taylor Cole, Sher
wood O’Neal, Thomas L. Speed, S. 
P. Hazlip; John E. Gaffney and 
Ray Pool.

Mercury Tumbles To 
Freezing Mark Again

The temperature hit the freezing 
mark in Midland again Wednesday 
morning when the mercury fell to 
32 degrees at 6:30 a. m. and re
mained there until 9 a. m. before 
starting to climb.

Midlanders enjoyed three and a 
half hours of comfortable 60 degree 
weather Tuesday from 3 to 6:30 
p. m.
Daughter To Be Home

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Proctor 
left Tuesday for Dallas and will 
return Thursday for the holidays 
with their daughter, Jo Ann, who 
is a music student at Southern 
Methodist University.

JO INS W AVES
Miss Audra Bullard, formerly 

with the industrial relations de
partment of the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company’s Midland office, 
left Tuesday for Houston to visit 
before going to Hunter College 
December 24 to report to the 
WAVES.

Bed Cross Announces 
POW Supplies Reach 
Japanese Mainland

WASHINGTON — American Red 
Cross relief supplies for prisoners 
of war are reported by the Japanese 
to have arrived in Kobe, Japan, 
from Nakhodka, a Soviet port 100 
miles east of Vladivostok, it was an
nounced by Basil O’Connor, chair
man. Tile supplies, sent to Vladi
vostok last year, were ipoved by the 
Soviet government to Nadhodka 
and picked up by a Japanese boat.

i ’ood, medicines, clothing, ' and 
some recreational supplies were sent 
by the American and Canadian Red 
Cross societies and the YMCA from 
a west coast port of the United 
States via Russian ships to the port 
of Vladivostok at the suggestion of 
the Japanese government after 
other methods of sending prisoners 
of war supplies to the Par East had 
been rejected by that government.

The cargo, valued at about $1,500,- 
000, contained approximately 300,000 
eleven-jjound food packages, 2,661 
cases of drugs and medical supplies, 
19,500 sets of clothing, 4,200 pairs 
of army shoes, 7,080 overcoats, 125 
cases of shoe repair material, 21,000 
sets of toilet articles, 1,000,000 ci
garettes, and 299 cases of YMCA 
books and religious and recreational 
supplies.

It is understood that a delegate of 
the International Committee of the 
Red Cross met the ship on arrival 
at Kobe to direct the forwarding of 
materials to Allied prisoners of war. 
The International delegate has been 
instructed to make every effort to 
see that supplies are sent to camps 
that did not receive their share of 
the previous two shipments sent by 
the American Red Cross. Former 
shipments, valued at $1,462,926 were 
bade on two voyages of the diplo
matic exchange ship, Gripsholm, in 
1942 and 1943.

Return From Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nance have 

returned from Lubbock where Mr. 
Nance underwent medical treat
ment.

Joe Conkling To Be 
Home For Christma-s

After spending last Christmas in 
a hospital in New Caledonia, Joe 
Conkling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ras- 
sell Conkling, will arrive ip a few 
days to spend this Christmas in 
Midland with his parents and broth
er. It was Coastguardsman Joe 
Conkling until he was honorably 
discharged last August. Now he is a 
student in the University of Okla
homa.

Boy Scouis To Make 
Holiday Camp Trip

Boy Scouts of Midland have the 
opportunity to spend seven of the 
Christmas holidays on a camping 
trip in the heart of the DavLs Moun
tain area, Scout Executive J. V. 
Niedermayer said Monday.

In order to make the trip the 
hoys must have a medical examina
tion, obtain permission of their par
ents and turn in their application 
at the Chamber of Commerce not 
later than 5 p.m. Thursday.

One ol the outstanding activities 
of the trip will be a visit to the 
McDonald Observatory and look at 
the moon through the giant tele
scope. Other activities will consist 
of exploration hikes and a tour of 
old Fort Davis.

AcHon Postponed Sy 
Legion At Meeting

Business matters ordinarily dis
posed of at regular monthly meet
ings of the American Legion were 
postponed until the January session 
when members of the Woods W. 
Lynch Post met in the private din
ing room of the Scharbauer Hotel 
Tuesday night.

Attendance was light as many of 
the Legion members were attend
ing the Lions Club Christmas 
party.

Classified Ads bring results

RARE BOOKS and PAINTINGS
Etcliiiiig.s, Kiigravinii."!, i l in u itu re s , 

liest,oration , A rt is t ic  Fram inf?
and Aj)prni.sali-:.

Will Buy Valuable Books and 
Paintings

PIIILOTHEOS K. FERNEY
Route' 7, Box 458 
F O R T  W O R T H

iilififia EHfiisimns’
ujith

An Enduring Gold Charm  
For The Bracelet She Loves!'
A Wedding Boll.— if you’re hope
ful. . . .  A  Lovo Letter,— if you’re 
■far from the fold. St. Christo
pher's Medal,— for luck if she 
travels. O r a Dog, like her own, 
— in pure gold. . .
Our sefeef/on of gold charms

at Qo

Roellger.$ Jewelry
R. VOSATKA, Successor

8 5 2 9
12-40

Jumpers well deserve their pop
ularity—they combine so effective
ly with blouses or jacket for a 
smart, go-everywliere outfit. Waist
line tucks give this jacket the pop
ular whittled look.

Pattern No. 8529 is desigii'i'd for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 40.
Size 14, jumper, 1 3/4 yards ol 54- 
inch material; jacket, 1 1 2  yards lor 
long sleeves.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Tile Reporter-Telegram 
Today’s Pattern Service, 530 South 
Wells St„ Chicago 7. 111.

Fo r  your S erv icem an ’s 
Cluristm as

Moves To Midland
( Miss Martha Jane Tubb has 
J joined the petroleum engineer's 

staff of the Humble Oil Company’s 
Midland office after being trans
ferred from the Houston office. 
Miss Tubb is a Sweetwater girl.

5 0

¿y^t-€ce4tcn d U la d ei

In d* lux* Gift packog* ^ 5
Give him the blade he itnows 
is the very finest quality. 
Give him a supply that will 
give him better shaves for a 
whole year. Personna blades 
are of premium steel, hollow- 
ground, leather-stropped, 
made twice as slowly as or
dinary blades.

1 0
PERSONNA

lo drop in your 
Christmas package

Every Personna blade is 
made twice as slowly as or
dinary blades, inspected 17 
times. This box will, give 
"him” weeks of super-com
fortable shaves.

Home For Holidays
Dorothy Wolcott arrived Tuesday 

to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Wolcott, 1608 W. Texas. She is 
on vacation Irom the Ursuline Aca
demy in San Antonio, where she 
is a junior.

M.A.RY M ARTH A C IRCLE 
HA.S YU LETID E PARTY

The Mary Mai'tha Circle of the 
First Eai'.tiit Church m-et at the 
liome of Ml’S, A. A. Jones, 403 
Holmsley, Monday for a Christmas 
party. Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer op
ened the meeting with a lA'ayer, The 
Bible .study was directed by Mrs. 
Hai'oid CiieovcR.
. RciiwlijiiPiits - were .served to 
Mines. O. D. .Sohuclke, Raymond 
Leggett, P. D, Phillips, ,Jr., Hai 
Coker, Frank Monroe, J, O. White, 
Arnold Scharbauer, and Mrs. Har
old Cheeves.

Home From M ills College
Misk Nancy La Force arrived 

liome last weekend to spend her 
Christmas vacation visiting her 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. W. La 
Force. She is a junior at Mills 
College in San Francisco.

Western Auto A.ssoeiate Store, op
posite H'estern Union, will remain 
open evenings till 9 o’clock all this 
week. —(.'Vclv.)

^  (fO/? CHRISTmS 
GET THE BEST !

I  ,* ■ * *  1 ^ 1  I Il ‘.  .

>3---------------
r /N m uN m  1 \  N  )

PACHACe WHITE Oft
VEUOW

G U A R A iJTEED TO ^

, t ¡ É É O ,

READ THE CLASSIFIED

ñ E T M  LIFE tnsurojtce 
Company

Laura Je.;sc, Agenf 
207 First Nat'i Bonk Bldg. - - - Phone 114

TIIUKSHAY—
Tlic Rod Cross fir.st aid cla.ss will 

neet at 7 p.m. at the city hall.

Hostesses for the Junior Canteen 
nil be: 4 to 6 p.m,, Mrs. Frank Ald- 
ich; 7 to 9 p.m., Mrs. II. W. Hull, j
lA ’lU K D A Y — I

Tile Treble Clel Juvenile Music ; 
hub will meet at 11 a.m. at the] 
Yiitson School ol Music.

Santa CUius will appear in person 
-.0 distribute gifts tq children of 
nilitary personnel at the MAAF 
iost theater at 1:30 p.m.

Hosle.ss for the Junior Canteen 
Tom 3:30 to 6 p.m. will be Mrs. A. 
Knickerbocker.

All Girl- Scouts of Midland will 
issomble on tlie steps of the court
house at 7 p.m. for tlie singing of 
Jhristmas carols.

/̂Oii ot'

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
See Our Window Full of 

“SUPER-DELUXE MASTERPIECES OP 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITURE”

W ATERS .STUDIO —  114 .So, Main St.

F r a m e s
For Your Christmas

P o r i r a i i s
Your choice of many types

o Plastic
• Leatlicr
• Glass
• Chrome 

■ » Wood
• Metal

For Teors of Wear

If ■̂.v

7

W i l l i a m s  S t u d i o
104 No. Main Street

Year 'Round Favorite 

4>nIiHr<lin«
« la e k e t

6.95
L u strou s , 
long - wear
ing, Smartly 
styled, beau- 
t i f  u 1 1 y 

nf/J ta ilored .

New Style H itt

i Midland Qrng
Barney Greathouse, Owner 

Walgreen Agency Store

Raiion Calendar
liy The Associated ITcss

MEATS, PATS, ETC.—Book 
four red stamps A8 through Z8 
and A5 through S5 valid indefi
nitely. No more will be validated 
until Dec. 31.

PROCESSED FOOD •— Book 
lour blue stamps A8 through Z8, 
A5 through Z5, and A2 and B2 
valid, indefinitely. No more will 
be validated until Jan. 1.

SUGAR—Book loifr stamps 30 
tlirougli 34 good indefinitely for 
five pounds each stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home can
ing through Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOE—Book three airplane 
stamps, 1, 2 and 3 valid indefini
tely.

GASOLINE — 13-A coupons 
good for four gallons each 
tlirough Dec. 21. 14A coupons will 
become valid Dec. 22 and will 
be good for four gallons each 
through March 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 
and C-5 coupons good for five 
gallons.

1 1 1 Serving Midland 50 Year*
M l

ELLIS Reliable, Courteous and
FUNERAL Efficient Service

HOM.E as established by the late Ncwiile W. Ellis
1 1 24 Hour Ambulance Service

■ ^ ! Phone 105 104 West Ohio

W E  H A V E
W hite and yellow gold watches. The best 
Diamond values in Texas. A  full line of 
precious metal jewelry. Expert watch
makers and engravers. The 'little store 
with the big stock.

H A M I L T O N  J E W E L R Y
Successors to 

! INM AN JE W E LR Y  CO.
1 Crawford Hotel Lobby - - - Phone 1548.J..—..—,,,—  ---------------------------------- 1_,„-------------------------------------- --------- -

C O S S A C K
J A C K E T

Smart, rich-brown caposkin 
combined with soft, corded 
wool. Fully Imed.

0 . 9 5 'ÀiV

Leisure
COAT

11.95
Beautiful 
100% wool 
plaid and 
c a v a l r y  
twill.

Mi

J o s t i e s t  T h i r s t - Q u c B c h e r  in  T o w n

Here’s a Beauty I

Cta|ies«kiu

12.95
Luxurious 
duality tail 
caposkin, 
p erfectly  
tailored. A 
beauty!

MJDLAND BOTTLING CO.
U. B. Dunagan, Mgr.

W alker and l i i  
Nursery

Formerty West Texas Nursery 
Owned and Operated by R. O. Walker

Fresh stocks of Evergreens, large selection and 
varieties. All kinds of flowering shrubs and 
trees. Ail stock odopted for this climate and soil

Office will be open after Jan. 1st. Call us for complete 
landscaping. Estimates gladly giyen.

J. A. RICHARDSON MRS. J. T. W ALKER
Phone 332-R Phone 1663-W

Grade I Tire 
Certificate Needed̂

v'yvj-

L o c a l  and L o n g  D i s t a n c e
BONDED M o v i n g  in s u r e d

Clothes Closets In Every Von
PHONE 2 2 0 4

2104 West Wall

T i P a s t o n e
• 1 0 5  So. Main • Phone 586 •

LiiltH to tbt Voire of Firettone every Monday evening over ¿y. B, <J.
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VII
jy/rORNING had flung an orange 

cap^ across her shoulders 
nnd it trailed in untidy splendor 
over the .sky as she hastened bc- 
loro the sun, when Flavia sought 
Joel.

F'lavia’s own shoulders were 
Covered with a disguisingly heavy 
robe, dark and rough, and a stall 
■was in her hand. In the iaint 
light she could have been mis
taken for a shepherd’s wife and 
nolle who know her would in a 
glance have seen the mistress of 
Bethlehem’s inn.

Joel, with his arm about the 
neck of a ewe that had ' brought 
i'oi'tli twins, hold the sheep now 
on its back that the small lamb- 
lings might more easily nurse. It 
\vu.s customary thus to hold a ewe 
whoso young were too weak to 
nur.se naturally, but it presented 
Joel with the problei-n of holding 
two small helple.ss creatures with 
one hand, while tlicy drank.

It was an exhausting task, so 
that upon recognizing Flavia he 
was immediately angry with her 
because she was not Michal. She 
sat down by him and took a lamb 
into her own clean hands, know
ing she would have to hold it un
til her arm grew toeary and the 
lamb’s small sides had plumped 
out'with, its dam’s milk.

She stopped Joel’s impatient 
words directly. '‘This day,” she 
said, “ this day thou shalt look 
upon thy firstborn son, and thou 
hast thought for thy puny lambs!”

His firstborn son! Michal'?
“Michal is .sleeping,” Flavia 

said, answering his unspoken 
need. And was all unprepared 
for ilio flood of bitter words he 
released.

Joel was weary and his nerves 
fretted. All that night he had 
tended lain’os and aided ewes in 

I lambing. All night Michal’s pain 
had wounded him. All night he 
nad kept bis hands oiled and he 

■ was sick of the smell of oil, olive 
oil. So he had tended sheep while 

'i

Michal gave birth to their child! 
All night he had worked alone 
and worried without knowing 
why. He turned his unreasoning 
anger upon Flavia. “ So my son 
is born! Doubtless Michal shall 
send him to Home as she sent 
the son of Jonathan. If she could 
give licr firstborn to the Roman 
gods, is it to be thought she will 
withhold the son of Joel whom 
she despises!”

Flavia must hold the nursing 
lamb while she told him. For it 
is like that the great or tragic 
moments of life come to most of 
us, come -while we do tire luimble 
task at hand and pride forbids 
our quitting. So Flavia found 
words to tell him, the shepherd 
husband of Michal, words to tell 
that Michal, who had been Jona
than’s wile, was not the mother

trees and the grapes ri'tjenir.g in 
the terraces, and the whole world 
was ■\'ivid with harv'est. Dates 
and figs and pomegranates.” Her 
voice became very soft as she re
membered that this was Jona
than’s brother. “Men were gath
ering the ripened fruit, Joel. Dost 
thou wonder Jonathan took my
self? I was ready and his Michal 
had not yet ripened into woman
hood.”

Joel said sternly, “ 'I'hou didst 
tempt him unlawfully.”

“Tempt Jonathan!” she ex
claimed. “But of course I did,” 
she said quietly. “There was 
never a beautiful woman who did 
not tempt Jonathan. Hast thou 
not learned that from Michal?”

Joel gazed Jnto the well of the 
past and MichaTs mocking voice 
echoed in his ears, “ I would not 
raise-a sheep to be seed unto thy 
brother Jonathan!”

The lamb in Joel’s hand fin
ished nursing and he put it down 
gently, aware of Flavia’s impa
tience with the one she held. 
“ DoiibUess she told and I did not 
understand,” he acknowledged. 
"I nave been blind tnese manyof Jonathan’s son. - , u  i

“ Michal has not told theo? Nay, { ¡ronths and would not see. 
Michal would not tell thee what 
was not her secret to reveal.
Malaehi is my son.”

4T\/TALA
elaii

ho ex-
claimed in uhboliei.

“ ■W’o met at Raclicl’s tomb, 
Jonathan and I. My husband was 
old and tyrannical and Jonathan’s 
betrothed was a child. And we 
were maid and man.”

“ So that thou transgressed the 
law.”

“The law, Joel? Is there older 
law than that a man sliall seek 
a V'Dinan for his own when he 
has looked upon her and found 
her desirable? Is the law older 
than a woman’s instinct to give 
to her beloved?”

Flavia almost dropped tlie lamb 
as she turned to iiini, forgetting 
as she did all but tlio need to 
.iuslil'y Jonathan and herself and 
a love long past.

“There was no thought between 
us that we should do wrong. Ah, 
there was no thought of any but 
ourselves! Not even of little 
Michal.

“ The olives were heavy on tire 1

Flavia felt the iamb’s side be
coming warmer and plump as 
they cxtcnciod with plenteous 
milk.

“Jonathan had greater love for 
Drusus, my brother, than for me,” 
sne said. “Theirs was a friend
ship of years, and I w’as but a 
season’s pastime, although he 
never forgot that I had borne liis 
son, his little Roman.”

Malaehi ran into the past Joel 
\psioned and he saw that Flavia 
was right. And Michal, also, for 
the child was like Drusus.

“For that brief season, Jona
than was mine,” she said. “Then 
Drusus returned him to Michal, 
and my son with him!”

Joel interrupted, protesting the 
injustice done Michal. And Fla
via reminded nim, “Hadst there 
been no injustice to Michal she 
would not now bo sleeping with 
tl'iy son beside her! If Michal had 
borne Jonathan’s children she 
v.ould not have married theo. 
Riuher would she have gone to 
my brother, Drusus.”  ■*.

(To Be Continued)

T H E  W A R  
T O D A Y

By DEW ITT M ACKENZIE
Associated Press ’War Analyst

Fighting continues along th e  
.seventy-mile front of the mighty 
G c r 111 a n counteroffensive which 
thundered out of the Rhineland .so 
suddenly.

Unofficial reports say that the 
American First Army, along whose 
front the Germans have flung the 
liulk of their weight, appears to be 
liolding tile flanks of the enemy 
offensive. If that’s confirmed it is 
indeed good news, for it will mean 
that thus far we have avoided the 
grave danger of a complete break- 
t.hrough and the turning of our 
own flanks.

Tlie greatest threat to tlie Allied 
front seems to be in the. Aachen 
sector.

Aachen, whicli we capturel after 
a blistering siege, is the funnel 
through which we have been pouring 
our weight against the Roer River 
and Duren—anchor of the German 
line there. Duren is the gateway 
to the Cologne plain, which in

turn gives access to the Rheni.sh 
city of Cologne and Germany’s 
great industrial area of the Ruhr.

One of Nazi Field Marshal von 
Ruiidstedt’s chief objectives is to 
cut the American First Army front 
southeast of Aachen and turn oui' 
General Hodges' flank so . that he 
will have to swing back northward 
and abandon Aachen. This also 
would be calculated to give the Ger
man possession of the Belgian forti
fied city of Liege—^main distribu
tional center for Allied supplies and 
reinforcements intended for the 
front from above Aachen clear 
down to Luxembourg.

Sliould we lose Aachen and Liege, 
the Germans might even have 
dreams of capturing Antwerp, upon 
which General Eisenhower is so 
heavily dependent for all ills sup
plies from overseas.

However, latest reports indicated 
that General Hodges not only was 
holding along the Aachen sector 
but was counterattacking and had 
even sent patrols into Duren, on 
the east bank of the Roer. The 
German advance has been south 
of there against a comparatively 
tliinly held line.

Keep a handy beauty box in your 
desk drawer if you are a working 
girl, so that you will be prepared 
for a sudden evening date.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD •By William Ferguson

i* ON THE ISLAND O'F

ih .-..
IN THE 

PHILIPPINES, 
/3S /A/C/¥£S Of: 

/ZA/AZ
!) FELL DURING THE 

AVONTH OF JULY, 
IN I9IJL.

r  ■' . : I.

COPR. 1944 BV NEA SERVICE. INC, 
T  M REG. U S. PAT. OFF.

Mexico Alarmed Over 
Jmporled Products

MEXICO CITY— (?P) — The Na
tional Chamber of Manufacturers 
gave out a statement to the press 
Wednesday in which it expressed 
alarm over the danger from dump
ing North American prdfiucts on this 
market.

“A great number of products a;v 
now being imported here which are 
manufactured in this counti’y,” tiie 
statement declared. “The economic 
power of the United States enables 
them to be produced on so great a 
scale that competition with them Is 
impossible. Mexican manufacturers 
are threatened with ruin and our 
workers with unemployment.”

Recalling a recent announcement 
by President Avila Camacho that 
Mexico would shortly begin to ne
gotiate better eommercial treaties, 
the cliomber declared that dumping 
“is a present evil, which should be 
remedied immediately.”

McKENNEY 
l=0NBRIDGE=

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 

Seventeen years ago the Ameri
can Auction Bridge League was 
organized, and on-; of the nien ac
tive in that organization was R. W. 
Halpin of Chicago. “Bob” is now 
a devotee of rubber bridge, but 
once in a while he plays on a good 
team in a tournament. At'the re
cent all American tournament in 
Chicago, his Pam won 41 1/2 
matches. The next highest team 
won 32 matches. Tire other mem-

A K 6 43 
V A J4 
♦ K Q 7 2 
.if. 7 3

A Q 9 
V K 9 C 5 2  
♦ J 10 5 
4i Q96

A J 8 7 2  
V 83 
♦ 963 
4 iKS5 4

Halpin
A A 10 5 
V Q 10 7 
♦ A 8 4 

A J 10 2
Duplicate—None .vul. • 

South West Nortli East
Pass,' lA  Pass

2.N.T, Pass 3N.T. Pass
Opening—V 5. 20

bers ol the team were Albert Weiss, 
Jules C. Bank and Maynard Adams 
of Chicago, and David B. Clarren 
of St. P.aul, Minn.

Hdlpin won one match with a 
squeeze play for six-odd. Affer 
winning tlie heart, ho went over 
to dummy and took the club 
finesse. He won the heart return, 
cashed the diamonds, took another 
club finesse, cashed tlie ace of 
hearts, and now East could not 
protect the king of clubs and jack 
of spades.

Read the classified ads

HOLD EVERYTHING

C

Native platinum is never chemi
cally pure; five other metals are 
generally associated with it.

j EWELR.T'

t'l-lo
COPR. 1P44 B Y  NBA SERVICE. INC. T. M. fiCC. 0 . S . PAT. O ff  J

■'It’s nice, Lambykins, but I'd 
ralhci- have a nice carton of 

matched cigarots!”

SIDE GLANCES

fÍSEcUSá̂ 4-=:̂ Y o u  MUST 6 0  TO THE HISHER-UP5 
TO GET THE LOW-DOWN," Jijar 

J ,  D. W HITNELL,

UNCONOmONAl SURRENPre
FOR O U R  ENE.iVUES...- 

WHICH INCLUDE 
T u e e R C L H -O S IS /

ß u y  s£ A ¿s.
12-20

k'

&
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“Now we’ll have to buy your cousin something quick! 
How about an umbrella—that will remind (hem to 

return the one they borrowed last fall!”

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

VJEUL, SAsSNDUST 
16 (SONE. WND î LL 
OF OOR.VJOR.K IN 
6^NT/46 -to ysh o ps  
--------- . IS DONE.'

OH, N O T  QUVTe T ^  
VOE H i\VEN ’T  
P M N T E D  T H E  
C H ßlETM AS TR EE. 

DEC'OR^T10NS 
------- .N ET.'

THiííT'é IT, T E D  —  POUB. T H E  
B L U E P R IN T (N TO  THEYELLOvJ 
^ N D  VJE’LL h a v e  a------------  N1»N IC E  G E E E N ; J

COPR. BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

(SEE, V )E K E  
P E E T T y  S(OOD , 
AT ■THIS.'

T JUST HOPE V)E 
HAVE l o t s  ÖP 
DECORATIONS 
ON OUB-TR.e e .'

/ I - 1-0

y" y'V -.vvS^ i

/rsAtíf
S£CRër
m r -

A ll portrait orders promised for Christmas delivery are 
finished and ready for delivery. Please call for 

them ai your earliest convenience.
The studio will be closed Saturdoy, December 23rd through Jnnuary 2nd.

T H E  M I D L A N D  S T U D I O
210 W, Texas Phone 1003

OUR BOARDING HOUSE v/ith MAJOR HOOPLE
YEAVA,60Y6,X'M a  big turkey farmer
FROM u p s t a t e '• (SOT A THOUSAN'
gobblers I'm r a f f u n ' o f f
H A L T  6 U CK  M IGHT G E T  VOU A  
N i c e 't '6 -P O U N O  b i r d •■'-p-. \Ne l l , 
S T E P  UP IF YOU A IM U  G O T  

, T lM c E -L O C R S  OM
MOUR POCKETS.'

-H M .'T H e  M A TO R 'e  
; TU R K EY DISAPPEARS, 

A N D  He r e 'S  t a k e  
R A F F U N G  O N E OFF.' 
IT l o o k s  L iK E  HE'S  
TR Y IN G  T O  B E  HIG , 
OVON S A N T A  CLAUS.'

m -m

w m m m
COMES 

4 U N D ER  T H E  
H E A D IN G  O F 
FOWL PLAV =

OUT OUR W AY -By J. R. W ILLIAMS
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PUT 'E R  T H E R E , 
W E S .' T H A T 'S  T H ’ 
F IR S T  O N E  V O U ’V E  

\  C A U G H T  IM FIFTEEN 
-Y E A R S  TH' F IR ST  

T H R O W — 
V ^O H G E A T U L  ATI O N S.'

FIV E , \M 
PUT 'ER 
THERE 

BOV.'

E S . 'V  FIME, F IN E , 
2 , K L w E S . 'P U T  

•ER T H A R .'

I -'I.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

In 1908 Fi-ench investigators 
discovered that the keeping qual
ity of cut flowers was not improved 
by any chemical used in water un
less it was in combination with 
sugar.

YOU, AV.'t THT. i Yb-VN't.VL.NO!
YOliNG VjAN’G

HOW 'òEÌOV'Y
'lEj H -H 'L -p

- —
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T V W E 'G  NOTVWNG T O  'SF 
GAlNiDD W  GONCFfA\-\NG 
THE. F A C T  T H A T  H
C^XTVCA'uVY 1

XT'S QOSTE TO O  S O O N  T O  Y>E.VTUfRE. 
0 9 \N \O N .,'a S T Nv V Y E V O W S  TF S 5 O 0 G H  T H t  

FTM) V\0VfRS HAS A FXGVTMSG
CHA'NC't.' n=1
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MEA ilR Ÿ .IÇ E .'W C . T.' M- U . . ^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
- - - A mo I'i/e HEARD T h a t  m o s t  o f
THE PARENTS IN SHADYS/DE ARE „ 
USIN6 JIVE-TALK, MOM,' HOvV COME f

X

L/I-33

\A/ELL,1 FOR. ONE DOM'f 
W ANT To BE A YESTER
DAY'S MISS ! X WANT 

TO K E EP  UP WITH THE 
T imes i

DON'T WANT To ! &UT, MOM, 
BE STRICTLY STOCK I IT'S NOI- 
- I  WANT TO BE y  LADYLiKf.'

-By MERRILl BLOSSEP
OH, COME NOW, SON, DON'T 
BE A SAD APPLE i GET HEP, 
e o o N E Y -— -
GET HEP/

V . \ ? /

.■B'

t ; m . r e g ."u . s .' p a t , o f f .

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER

- B y  LAU RENE ROSE DIEHL

I'VE a o j  TO RUN 
OVER AMP CHECK 
IM.EASY. BUT HERE'S 
A-2 HEAPiOLIARTERS. 
WAMTA (50 IN AMD / 
MEET y-c3UR MEW 

C .O . ?

OKAY, Bis, \ #  T 
SEE you I 
LATER-'

WHy,ITSC0L(3WEL BRILLi HELL-0,EASY.' 
THIS t5 A s u r p r is e ; /âRE.AT TO SEE

I'VE WOWDEREP \  MOVEP IN Wl'u.
IF Yi3U WERE STILL \THE Zo^n AIRFÖRCE 
IN ITALY, 6UH..PIPN'T THIS SPRIWS.EASY, 
OCCUR TiO ME you -l'M-(iLA0 MY RECllBir 
MISHT BE OUT /FOR YOU WAS ÛBAHF 
HERE (W CHINA^./ ED IW TIME FiJft 

_____ \TÜCKER TO PICK ■
t X  V  you UP

J V
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

_ __7^;sèiL>-~
B r E.ATkíN6 THROUGH RiFlEG IN F.E BOTTOfN 
OF A tiN'i FOOL. RED AND HIS -F G \ 'D =  
a PF f=-A\'ED FROi'N The f'.A'xES 0= "-'.E

FORFGt FIRE THATS'NEEFOnERHE^V.'
12-2(3

A FKiS hTc m e c , 
Ç-UCN D E E D  '-EA FS  
TO-.NARD TS; 
6 A . ' \ G  P O O L  —

FOLLOWED Bl'ATERRlFlED 
GRIZZLY BE.AR THAT 
PLUNGES TO SAFETY-'

• .-T’ '. -iJPSETTiNü
J '  -  -LITTLE

1 2-3 .0  - " T

Y û e a v e r '.'

ALLEY OOP B̂y V. T. HAMLIN

m
'i 'r W  
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WHAT MASIC 
HE IS USIN6, BUT 
IT DON'T TAKE 
ANY MAGIC TO 

,,;..TELL ME WE’D 
BETTER 

T?/5 cram'

ATTA BOV, DINMY/ THAT FIVES UP 
OL’ WUR'S PALACE,' NOW I ’LL S E T , 
THAT BOBTAILEP COYOTE.'

VHiU 1

n»-
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit
an d  information

2c a  w ord  a  day.
4c a  w ord  tw o  days.
;Ki n. w ord  liiree  ilays.MINIMU.M ithai’ffe.s:
1 d a y  25c.
2 d a y s  50c.
•” day.s (¡i»c.

C.A.SH mu.sl. a cco m p a n y  nil ord ers  for  
clv|:.^inci| ad.s, Willi a  .siiccified n u m 
b e r  or d a y s  fo r  ea ch  to  b e  in.serted. 

C .lvA R ftlFnonS w ill he a ccep ted  until 
11 n..m. on w e e k  d a ys  and 0 
S atu rday , fo r  S unday is.sue.s. 

E R R O R S  appearin if in clas.sified ndiT 
w ill be  co rre cte d  w ith ou t charffe by  
n o t ice  iilven  im m ed ia tely  a fte r  the 
first in.sertion.

Personal
tJSTEN In on Raoio Station KRLH 

irom 1 to 1:16 p, m. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market Is 
on the air LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
•OTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 

Telegram. O. M. Luton. B a. m. 
to 6 D. m

(157-tf)
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
macliines and cash registers.

(232-tn
SEWING MACHINES 

Repair all makes sewing mach
ines and vacuum cleaners. Cash 
paid for your old machine. E. W. 
(Bill) Jennings, 70.5 N. Main, 
Phone 1488.

(233-30)
EQUIPPED to do light hauling. 

Ford pickup. Phone 683-J. 609 N. 
Main.

(245-3)

Good Things fo ¿at
GET all the Grade A milk you 

want daily at 707 S. Baird. Mrs. 
Hipps Grocery.

(241-6)
XMAS fancy fruits and nuts — 

large variety, real quality. Your 
patronage appreciated. Dillard & 
Nix, S. Main St., by Dillard Cafe.

(235-14)
LARGE paper sheU pecans, 41(‘ and 

45(' pound. 411 N. Carrico. Phone 
981-J.

(245-3>
HOMING Beauty apples, $3.75 per 

box. Plenty Delicious apples, paper 
.shell pecans and citrus fruits. 400 
E. Florida, Garden City Highway.

(245-3)

Travel Bureaus 5
WANT ride to Houston 22nd or 23rd, 

return 26th or 27lh. Dorothy 
Brncewell. Phone 1860 or 1713.

(243-3)

Lost and Found
LOST — Rose -gold Bulova wrist 

watch, at main gate MAAF. Re
ward. U & I Cafe.

(244-3)
STRAYED — Black pig, west of 

town. Sam Holmes, Phone 2162-W 
(24^-3)

WANT ride to Lamesa Sunday.— 
W. R. H. McAshan, Phone 749-W.

(245-3)

B U R T O N
L I N G O

G i J
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpopers 
★

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Lost and Found
LOST —■ Arm' dining chair from 

truck. Reward. Galbraith’s, Phone 
746.

(244-3)
POUND—Check book. Midland Co. 

Library.
(245-1)

Help Wanted
WANTED — Handy man or boy, 

combination job, painting, etc. 
.Haley Hotel.

(236-12)
WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Schar- 

bauer Coffee Shop.
(120-tf)

FUNNY BUSINESS

WANTED; Retail milk route drlv-- 
er. Must be reliable _ with good 
references. Apply in person. Ban
ner Creamery.

(193-tf)
WAITRESS wanted, day or nigh: 

work. Excellent working condl- 
tiuna. Apply Cactus Cafe.

(291-tf;
WANTED—Expenenced waitresses, 

good money, short hours. Apply 
Log Cabin Inn.

(169-tD
SODA GIRL wanted. No night or 

Sunday work. Apply in person 
only. City Drug.

(206-tf)
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Miicelloneoui 23
GIRLS pre-war bicycle for sale. 

Phone 59 before 4:30.
(244-3)

ELGIN -21 jewel man’s pocket watch 
for sale. Box 165, Stanton, Texas.

(244-31
LADIES Eastern Star ring with 

emblem on black onyx. Phone 3.62 
(245-3'

. M£TSSM¿-

WHITE crocheted table cloth for 
sale. Largo size. Phone 352.

(245-3)
OTOVES—STOVES—STOVES! Gas 

heaters, coal ranges, air tight 
heaters, new- stock at Barron’s 
Simply Store.

(244-3)
DOUBLE barel 12 gauge La Peuer 

gun for sale; Phone 1256-J.
(244-3)

CRAWFORD TAILORS
Altei-ation work and pressing. 
There is none better and it costs 
no more. Crawford Hotel Base
ment.

(240-15)
.o.FE Hie biggest line of toys and 

gift goods in our 25 years of busi
ness. Wilcox Hardware, next to 
Safeway Grocery.

(227-221
RIDE the elevator down to Craw

ford Tailors, Crawford Hotel 
Basement.

(240-15)

DUMP TRUCKS WANTED:
To haul caliche, Andrews County, 
Texas. Pay 35c per 4 yard load 
mile. Long job. ’Trucks now mak
ing an average of $40.00 per day. 
Will hire 15 tmeks between De
cember 20th and January 1st in 
order to start second crushing 
plant. Call Floyd Htinter, Supi.. 
Office phone 82, Residence 39, 
Andrews, Texas.

(244-12)
POR’TER wanted. Petroleum Phar

macy.
• (245-3)

TRUCK route salesman wanted. 
Work out of town. Salary and 
commission. Kraft Cheese Co. 
Phone 1067 or 2152-W.

(245-6)

Situations Wonted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Post/ , 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

s (219-52)
SEWING wanted. 1303 N. Marien'- 
■ field.

(243-24)
WILL keep children in my home 

by hour, day ,or week.- Phone 
1444-J, 1009 S. Big Spring.

(245-6)
TWO reliable girls, 13, will stay 

with children afternoons and 
nights. Phone 1327-J or 1892-J.

(245-3)

RENTALS

Bedroom! 12
IF YOU want to sleep, we have 22 

extra beds Haley Hotel.
(236-12)

Wanted To Rent 21
UNFURNISHED li o u s e lU’gently 

needed by Jan. 1st by family of 
four. Call 429-R.

(240-9)
CIVILIAN family of four adults 

wants to rent house or apartment 
with two bedroom.s. Mrs. Kemp, 
1407 West Texas. Phone 549.

(236-12)

iíThal’s l)is new hall-runner taxi service!’

FOR bA U t

Household Goods 22
STORKLINE baby scale, play pen 

and pad, small bookcase, card 
table, 2 end tables. 1904 West 
Kentucky. '

(244-3)
WAN’TED — Used furniture and 

stoves, a n y  amount. Highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
319 E. Texas: Phone 746

(206-tf)

Miscellaneous 23
QUANTITY buying early in the year 

. , . plus the new merchandise 
that is arriving daily . . . enables 
■\Veniples Western Auto Associate 
Store to maintain a complete 
stock of Christmas gift selections 
right up thru Saturday night. 
Shop Western Auto Associate 
Store every day to insure a com
plete Christmas for your family 
and friends . . . Across the street 
from the Western Union.

(244-3)
FOR SALE—Metal 75 lb. ice box. 

call 1910 W. Kentucky between 
7 and 10.

(244-3)
FOR SALE—B Flat Clarinet and 

case, $50.00 cash. 511 S. Main.
(245-4)

CHILDS rocking horse for sale— 
$10.00. Phone 2074-J.

(245-3)
BOYS practically new 26 inch 

’oicycle for sale. Cabin 21. Blue 
Grill Courts.

(245-1)
WESTERN Auto Associate Store. 
■ opposite Western Union will be 

open evenings all tins week till 
9 o’clock.

(245-4)
FOR SALE — Seven jewel man’s 

Windsor wristwatch. Luminous 
dial. Phone 1256-J.

(245-1)

BEDROOM wanted for tv.'O. Write 
BOX 372.

(242-6)
W.^NTED — Furnished room or 

apartment by permanent couple. 
Write Box 374, care this paper.

(245-3)

BICYCLE for sale, 14(K) W. College, 
I Phone 2114-W after 5:30 p. m.

(245-3)
FOR SALE — Motor Scooter, good 

condition, good tires. Phone 129.
(245-3)

OFFICER and wife want room or 
apartment. — U. H. Schumann, 
Phone 9526.

(245-6)

TRICYCLE for 3 to 7 year old 
child, for sale. 812 N. Loraine, 
Phone 2043-J.

(245-3)
’The state dining room in the 

White House can seat 100 guests.
.\n<nvvr to  P r e v in « «  P«i:.-.ie

Heads Legionnaires
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured  ̂

American 
Legion head, 
Edward N.

11 Native metal
12 Close to
13 Fish eggs
14 Skin opening.
16 Erbium 

(symbol)
17 Bold
18 Measure of 

area
19 Father
20 We
22 Like
23 Behold!
25 Bachelor of 

Arts (nb.)
27 Aircraft
29 Eradicate
,31 Aluminum 

(symbol)
32 Exists
33 States
36 Stories
39 Him
40 Oleum (ab.)
41 East Indies 

(ab.)
42 Tantalum 

(symbol)
43 Provided
44 Egyptian sun 

god
45 Raced
48 Tellurium 

(symbol)
50 Comrade
54 Arrival (ab.)
55 Shortly
57 Long fish
,,58 He was

elected by

American
------ at their
convention
VERTICAL

1 Soak up
2 Blood money
3 She
4 Within
5 Honey maker
6 Auricle

Lh  
.  è

HEN BY 
F.

SCHRiCkER

~rr
a |d E

teiOlV'TT"
SM SsE l

r:'-CT;eriy 
26 Exist

.......... . 28 Beverage
Railroad (ab.) 30 Be .sick

8 Anger
9 Neitiier 

10 Gi .inin
15 Simplicity 
17 Wan 

.20 Upward
21 Serf
22 Any
24 Correlative 

either
25 Item of

33 E:-:clarnation
34 International 

laiiL'uage
35 Wont into 

slide
36 Group of 

players
''37 Three-toed 

of slotii

'45 Salt 
4-j Eefove 

(prefix)
47 Unit of work
48 2000 pounds
49 Divi.sion of 

geological 
time

51 Air (prefix)
52 Golf device 
£3 Measures of

cloth
55 Therefore

33 Soufn Amer- 56 Symbol for 
ica (ab.) sodium

1 z •d " 1 4 " ' 5 (o 7 s H lO

11 12. ri

14- 15 W - lío 17

18 p 14

20 ¿1 22 24 2.S 26

Z1 Z.S 2̂1 30

31 i l l
3 i t i t

¡To
P i

|L
--TN ■

' Â ' J
37

" !
à i\\ 4¿. i

1l'ò

45 4U 47 % 4S 44 •zo t/. S'- t; <
■

54 55 5b 5'l

5Í
2>

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

ìjBudwéislr/

BODWEIStR

1.0? f-*"-iSuiotoTtil9*V O'*'
Li..

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  G O .

Midland, TexM

Miicelloneous 23

Wemple’s Western Auto Associate 
Store, across the street from 
Western Union, offers the follow
ing GIFT SUGGESTIONS—

FOR THE TINY TOTS—Rag dolls; 
teddy beai-s; musical blocks; baby 
feeding plates and bowls; lamb 
skin house shoes; dolls; military

. guns; pull tractors; fire trucks; 
movable pull toys including grass
hopper; turtles; ducks; mice; 
horses lawn mowers; elephant 
clocks; wagons; coasters; wheel 
barows; airplanes; locomotives; 
wagons of educational blocks and 
pegs Or a big, brown teddy bear; 
bright - colored gingham circus 
animals; high chairs; play tele
phones; rocking chairs; hobby 
horses; Pound-a-Peg tables.

FOR BOYS 5 to 8—Anti-aircraft 
guns; Army Tanks; Wagons; 
Black-boards; Wood burning sets; 
Racket guns; Animals on parade; 
Telescopes; Airplanes; Ice trucks; 
Bowling Alleys; Bubble sets; 
Drawing sets; Jig-saw puzzles; 
Yo-Yo; Electric football game; 
Electric basketball game; Mystic 
three-in-one board; Magic cal
culator (adds, subtracts and mul
tiplies) ; Plycraft solid airplane

■ models; Double header“ baseball 
game; Minerolcgy outfit; Indian 
bow and arrow set; Soldier'suits; 
Whistles; Toy clock banks; Toy 
teleplione banks; Military cut
outs; Cl?,7 moulding and color
ing sets.

FOR GIRLS 5 to 8—Black boards' 
Wood burning sets; Animals on 
parade; Bubble set.s; Drawing 
sets; Dolls; Doll beds; Doll 
swings; Tea sets; Jig-saw puzzles; 
Electric football and basketball 
games; Ouija boards; WAC suits; 
Toy clock banks; Toy teleplione 
banks; Clay moulding and color
ing sets; Magic calculator; Draw
ing sets; Military cut-out sets; 
PIcece-lined house shoes; Yo-Yo; 
Doll high chairs; Refrigerators; 
Kitchen cabinets; Irons.

FOR BOYS—Tennis racquets; Ten
nis balls; Ping-pong sets; Ping- 
pong balls; Bed rolls; Archery 
sets; Basketballs; Football hel
mets; Football shouder pads; 
Checkers; Rook; Bowling games: 
Pen and pencil sets; Phonograph 
records; Plash light batteries; 
Double picture frames; Comman
do knives in leather case; Iden
tification bracelets; Bicycle locks; 
Bicycle seat covers; Bicycle mir
rors; Handle bar grips.

FOR. GIRLS—Tennis racquets; Pen 
and pencil sets; Phonograph al
bums; Bride groom dolls; Dart 
game sets; Tennis balls; Elabor
ate jig-saw puzzles; Double pic
ture frames; Hand mirrors; In
dian jewelry; Desk lamps; Bed 
lamps; Bicycle locks; Handle bar 
grips; Fleece-lined bicycle seat 
covers; Indian bow and arrow 
sets; Vases.

FOR THE LADY—Bridge table and 
chairs; Pyrex oven ware; Cookie 
jars; Card tables; Water pitcher 
and glasses; Full sets dishes; 
Sterling silver dresser sets; Rec
ord album; Record cabinet; Ladies 
bill folds; Desk lamps; Bed 
lamps; Stainless steel table serv
ice for six; Pyrex caserole; Pie 
plates: Double Boilers; Large
pottery vases; Colored individual 
teapots; Plastic towel racks and 
tooth- brush liolders; Salt and 
pepper shakers with sterling silver 
tops and bottoms; Pyrex coffee 
makers; Pyrex double boilers; 
Cocktail bars; Hand carved breast 
pins; Christmas trees; Glass 
serving trays.

FOR DAD — Men’s socks; Poker 
tables; Desk lamps; Auto robes; 
Barbecue grills; Pokei- chip racks; 
Individual poker chip holders; 
Tools; Tool boxes; Electric drills; 
Portable bam; Whiskey bottles; 
Crash bracelets; Hunting knives; 
Auto horns; Hammers; Saws; 
Wrenches Folding tape measures; 
Paint guns; Auto floor mats; 
Aviators’ flying ca]is; Fountain 
pen and pencil sets; Golf bags; 
Golf balls; Rods aiKf Reels.

,\U the above gifts available at 
Wcmple’s Western .‘\uto Associate 
Store across the street from 
Western Union.

(243-3)

Let's Swop 25
WANT to trade 4 rooms, bath, 2 

lots in Monahan.s for house hero. 
Phone 1780, Midland, or ■write 
J. E. Pus.scll, Box 711, Monahans.

(238-12)

Wonted To Buy 26
WANTED—Childs ball bearing roll

er skates. Phone 828.
(243-3)

SELL US the things you don’t need 
—we make small loans. Nix Trad
ing Post, 200 E. Wall. Phone 9544 

(204-tf)
WANTED to buy—late model port

able Singer sewing' machine. Must 
be in good condition. Write Box 
369 care this paper.

(240-tf)
WILL BUY and repair alarm clocks. 

Will pay up to $4.00 each for 
Baby Ben or Big Ben clocks. Will 
buy clocks in any condition. — 
Phone 2234-J, 1406 W. Illinois.

(245-6)

Radios and Service 27
RADIO REPAIRS 

610 S. Loraine - Phone 1310-M 
(232-26)

T.'REAT lilWns for better grass in 
spring; Trim and transplant 
slirubbery; Examine poplar and 
eradicate borers; Trim shade 
trees and treat Elm if needed.; 
Call me foi estimate on new 
shrubbery trees and roses; Com
plete landscaping; Experienced; 
Permanent. J. A. Richardson, 
Phone 332-R.

(226-26)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30

Mattress Renovating 47
CITY MATTRESS FACTORY; we 

give one day service on all size 
mattresses. Also Innerspring re
built. 411 South Main. Phone 
1545. State Pennit 948.

(223-24)

Oil Land & Leases 50
AFFIDAVITS of Adverse Possession, 

also Tenants Consent Agreement 
forms, 100 to pad. Phone 8, The 
Reporter-Telegram. We deliver. ' 

(103-tf)

Á U T O M O B itE S

Used Cars 54

We will pay cash for 
late model used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
(196-tf'

22 FT. Noble liouse trailer for sale. 
City Trailer Park.

(242-5)
We pay highest cosh 
prices for used cars.

MACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loraine phone 245

(4-tf>
MAIN LINE factory- built t4'ailer 

house. Butane equipped, sleeps 4. 
Apt. 5, City View Courts,,W. 3rd, 
Big Spring, Texas.

(245-2)
We will pay ceiling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99
(236-20)

R E A L  E S T A T I

Rea! Estate Loans 60

Slate Senator Moffett 
Will A sk For Research 
Funds For Cotton Crop

ABILENE—(/P)—■ State Senator 
George Moffett of Chillicothe, who 
attended Congressional hearings in 
Washington on cotton industry 
problems, said he would ask ihe 
coining session of the legislature to 
appropriate funds for expanding re
search in cotton and for study of 
otlier Texas crops.

In a statement issued through the 
V\)cst Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday Moffett described as 
iiangerous the economic position of 
southern cotton.

He said his proposal would call 
for setting up industrial laborator
ies is state colleges “for aiding new 
businesses to produce and market 
the results of our researches.”

E. W. Hardin, president of the 
WTCC said his organization would 
join Moffett in pushing for the ap
propriation in the legislature. Mdf- 
fett attended Uie Washington hear
ings as a representative of the 
WTCC.

Eighlh Army 
Clears Senio 
River Sector

ROME — (/P) — Polish and Indian 
troops of the Eighth Army have 
virtually cleared all enemy forces 
from the area south of the Senio 
River and west of the main Bo
logna-Rimini highway, where the 
Nazis have been putting up a stub
born fight for two weeks. Allied 
headquarters announced Wednes
day.

Strong German resistance held' 
other Eighth Army units to limited 
gains north and northeast of 
Faenza. Headquarters disclosed 
Tuesday night that a savage enemy 
counterattack in that area had 
forced Allied troops to fall back to 
the northern edge of the highway 
city. I

The Germans still hold a nine- 
miic-wide salient between Faenza 
and Bagnacavallo to the north.

UNDEMOCR.A'riC!
HAVANA—(Ĵ )—Twenty-two mem

bers of the German Congress pres
ented the government Tuesday night 
a resolution urging that it break 
relations with Spain on the ground 
the Franco regime is "undemocrat
ic.’’

I.S THERE A DEBT ON YOUR 
FARM OR RANCH? If SO see 
your nearest National Farm Loan 
Association about the new Long 
Term, Low Interest rate on Fed
eral Land Bank loans. You may 
save many dollars each year on 
reduced interest rate. Stanton- 
Midland NFLA, Stanton, Texas.

(242-30)

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLE.ANING 

and Cleaning 
Machines to Rent 

Electric Motors and Lights 
for. Singers 

Ex-Singer m.an 
Phone 2012-W

Brifish Press Warns Of 
IncrcoscH V Bombing

LONDON—iJP)—The British pres.s 
warned Wednesday that it is pos
sible tile Germans may step im 
their flying bomb attacks on Brit
ain. New damage and casualties 
wore caused Tue.sday and Tue.sday 
night.

Keep Y our Itamil.t Insured IVilh 
The Ellis lliii'ial Association

Eilis Funera! Home
MIDLAND, TEX.AS 

Plione 105
Chartered niitier the Texas laws

i

Houses for Sole 61
DUPLEX between schools a n d  

Country Club; stucco construc
tion; 5 rooms and bath on each 
side; paved street.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
(242-6)

3 ROOM house and bath for sale— 
to be moved. Partly furnished or 
will sell separately. Phone 117. 
900 S. Baird.

(245-61

GOOD variety evergreens, flowering 
shrubs, roses, shade, fruit and 
peeaii trees. If in need of trees 
and shrubs, pruned or moved, call« 
1494-W-l. Baker Bros. Nurseo'. 
In business since 1884. Will be 

, here next year.
(244-26)

PLEN’TY nice Christmas trees, 4 to 
14 feet at Baker Bros. Nursery, E. 
Highway 80. Phone 1494-W-l.

(234-12)

Wearing Apparel 32
BOY’S all-wool overcoat, size 12- 

14, $15.00; man’s wool-gabardine 
riding pants, 31x31, barely used, 
$12.00; 1414 West Indiana after 
6 p. m.

(244-3)

Livestock ond Poultry 34
FAT lambs for sale Thursday at 

Cattle Sales IJam, to sell indivi
dually. F. F. Elkin.

(244-2)
FIX UP that vacant lot for profit; 

plenty of poultry wire at Barron’s 
Supply Store, No certificate re
quired.

(244-3)
DEAD animals wanted for gun- 
. powder. Free pickup service day 

or night. Call collect 484, Big 
Jprtng Soap Works, Big Spring, 
'Texas.

(134-121)
FOR SALE : 50 White Leghorn hens. 

Phone 1093.
(245-2)

BUSINESS SERVICE
Moving and Storage 38
GENERA.U hauling. Call 1842-W 

day or night.
(220-26)

Plumbing & Heating 39
Shottuck Plumbing Co.

308 N. Weatherford St. 
Phone 2046-W.

(238-tf)

Painting & Papering 45
FIRST class painting, decorating, 

house repainng, floor finishing. 
Contractor W. C. Jordan, Phone 
682.

(220-26)
FOR the best labor or material, j Phone 1589-W. Box 133. Nineteen 

! years satisfactory service in Mid- 
! land. Floor surfacing and finish

ing. Estimates cheerfully given. 
L. H. Pittman, 900 N. Weotherfoi'd. 

■ ': (230-26)

\ BOYS’ pre-war bicycle for sale. 
I Excellent condition. Phone 1672.

(244-3)

EXTRA nice 5 room frame dwelling 
located on paved street near 
schools, Venetian blinds through
out, also best .3 room apartment 
located in rear. Property well 
landscaped.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 — 309 after 5 p. m.

(245-3)

Lots for Sole 62
SEVERAL good lots in West End. 

$200.00 up.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.
(242-6)

FOR SAFETY I
C A L L  5 5 5  I 

l Y E L L O W  c a b ]1__________

Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 74
V̂Vill Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

LOCKSMiTHING  
AND KEYS MADE

■!:^avia
Phone 2040 202 East Willi

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

Forms for Sole 63
80 A.CRE modern improved farm 

and grass lease. It!: mile Andrews 
on pavement. Box 131, Andrews.

(244-5)
FOR SALE: 200 acres; % in culti

vation; 4 room house; windmill: 
lots of good water; mineral 
rights. Phone 1734-W. Box 306.

(239-12)

Real Estate Wanted 67

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night

Careful About

C Y S T I T I S
li ttiflammation oi th« 

bladder. Drink delicious Ozarka 
health water, free irom chlorine 
anc^alum. Shipp^ everywhere.

WATER!
c a

Mldiíína, Textra 
Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

Paint and Body Shop
Automobile painting and body 
work. Exi<erienced workmen. All 
work guaranteed.

HEATH PAINT 
and BODY SHOP

20.5 SOUTH BAIRD STREET 
OLD TAMSITT BLDG.

PHONE 1469

H. L. & E. L.
H E L B E R T

— 4,—

C E M E N T  . 
CONTEACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-.I 800 E. Washington

HOMES WANTED
If your home or other property 
is for sale I can sell it. Home.s 
especially wanted at once. Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

(241-tf)
WAN’TED TG BUY: 3, 4 or 5 room 

furnished or unfurnished house, 
prefer to deal' direct with owner. 
Write Box 422, Midland.

(228-tf)
Learn different techniques which 

make mending and darning an art 
and thereby cut down on the time.

• Auto Painting 
• Body and Fender Work 

• Aluminum Welding 
• Glass Installed

J I M M I E  H O O V E R
1211 West Kcnliicky

When ironing bias-cut slips, try 
ironing diagonally across the slip/ 
so that your iron moves along tlv 
straight grain.

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S  L E N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave

Midland-Odcssa
Leave
Airport

5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. P 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A:M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M, *> >06; u «oD P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:30 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 ■PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.

Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 500

NOW IN STOCK
E M - T 0 N E  i r  P A I N T  

W A L L P A P E R

A & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

We Do Particular Work for Particular People
Incandescent .Jj, 

and
Fluorescent Fixtures

Phone ^  Commercial

1 1 7 Residence Wiring

WmGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
900 S. Baird St.

R A D I A T O R
CLEANING AND REPAIRING
NEW and REBUILT RADIATORS

H. L . G A I N E S
PHONE 2327

Across Street West of Banner Creamery
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Charlie Parker 
Vcfes! Athletic 
Man-Of-The^Year

Da l l a s—(A'j— Charley Parker, 
the flying schoolboy of San Anto
nio, was the outstanding sports fig- 
urge in Texas this year, sportscast- 
5rs on radio stations served by the 
Associated Press voted Wednesday.

The Thomas Jefferson High 
Sehool track star who went unde
feated for three seasons and won 
the National a a u  junior 100 meters 
and senior 200 meters races nosed 
out Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of 
Texas Christian University for the 
honor of being the man-of-the-year 
in athletics.

'Dufch' Meyer Says 
Carswell Is Greatest

LUFKIN—(/P)—The man who pro
duced such passing greats as Sam 
Baugh and Davey O’Brien saw Luf
kin’s Harmon Carswell in action 
and had this to say:

“I never saw a greater passing 
exhibition anywhere, any time.” 

And Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Texas 
Christian University’s master of the 
aerial attack, emphasized that he 
included college football.

Switzerland's 22 cantons were 
unified by a federal constitution 
approved in 1874.

Y O C C I
West Texas' F'^tertainment Castle

LAST TIMES TODAY

Mexico University 
Plans Different Game

MEXICO CITY —(A>)—A light
weight but tricky University of Mex
ico football t"am, which has just 
won the 12th consecutive Mexican 
Championship for its school, thinlis 

' it’s time for a change in its Sun 
Bowl game against Southwestern 
(Tex.).

Despite its long string of suc
cesses locally, Mexico U. has had 
rough going with heaviei, more ex- 

i pcrienced U. S. elevens. In the 16 
j years that football has been played 
here, not once has Mexico won a 
game from a team north of the bo)'- 
der.

Thunderbolt Princess

jfta

3-tA

DONALD DUCK CARTOON 
LATEST WORLD NEWS

R IT Z» TODAY 
THURSDAY 

Tho Family Theatre

iàj

TENNESSEE VOLS ARRIVE

PASADENA, CALIF.—OT— Ten
nessee’s undefeated and once-tied 
Volunteers—38 strong—are schedul
ed to arrive Wednesday and breeze 
throdgh an afternoon unlimbering 
drill, larking the start of all-out 
preparations for their New Year’s 
Day Rose Boll clash with USC’s 
Trojans.

Basketball Scores
North American 43, TCU 42. 
SMU 54, Dallas NAS 45.
Texas 75, Southwestern 66.

Tlmnderbolt Princess from the Abilene, Texas, Army Air Field wno 
will represent the fighter pilots in the 10th Annual Southwestern Sun 
Carnival at Ei Paso New Year’s Day is 19-year-old Doris Louis Bo
hannon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bohannon of Abilene. 

(NEA Telephoto.)

Soldiers Reminded 
On Limited Days

R E X »  - S
Where Big Pictures Return

W ALLY BROWN
SEVEN DAYS 

ASHORE

WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH 
ARMY IN GERMANY — A 
large .sign in a battalion command 
post of the 45th division bears this 
reminder of the approaching Yule 
season:

' ‘Six more shooting days until 
Christmas.”

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

NEEDED 
F O R  V I T A L  
WAR WORK

» Carpenters
* Iron Workers 
» Laborers
» Rodnten (Engineer)
* Chainmen
» Instrument Men 
» Clerks 
» Stenographers

FORD BACON & DAVES
wusi u m w  (».

or
United States Employment Service

Odessa, Texas

Slammin' Sammy 
Drops Glove To 
Byron Nelson

SAN FRANCISCO — (fP) — The 
greatest golf match of the year is 
in the making. It will bring together 
unless there is a hitch in the plans, 
not anticipated, none other than 
Byron Nelson, the golfer of the 
year, and Slammin’ Sam Snead, the 
hottest man in the game at present.

Nelson has just been named “ath
lete of the year” by tlie country’s’ 
sports «editors in the annual Asso
ciated Press poll.

The big match will be played in 
the Los Angeles area because the 
two rivals are there now, preparing 
for the Los Angeles open, Jan. 5 to 
8.
Rlr. Big

Snead is the Mr, Big of the cur
rent winter open tournament swing 
along the West Coast, liaving won 
the Portland Open and the Rich
mond Open.

Slammin’ Sam sewed the seed for

y R IN T IN G  *  STATIONERY 
"ART SU PPLIES *  G IFTS

Illinois Twins Vie 
For Basketball Honor

ARTHUR, ILL.—(A')—Harold and 
Gerald Anderson, twin brothers, had 
a private duel Tuesday night for 
scoring honors as their Arthur High 
School basketball team smothered 
the Areola (juintet, 120 to 12.

Gerald poped in 24 field goals 
and four free tlirows for 52 points, 
to edge out his brother, who added 
44 points to make their total con
tribution 96 points.

GREENLEAF TURNS TABLES
NEW YORK—(yP)—After losing 

four straight blocks, Ralph Green- 
leaf turned the tables Tuesday night 
on Willie Mosooni, pocket billiard 
champion, in the fifth block of 
their 13-block exhibition series. 
Greenleaf ran 92 the first time he 
shot and won 125 to 18 in only three 
innings.

G REETIN G  CARDS
C T  O FF IC E  FURNITURE

RAYEWYNfu%î
Phone 173 • 2tS W, Wall" Midlond, Texas;

this two-man links duel when he 
drawled:

“I heard they’re goin to jiick Nel
son as tile top golfer of the year. 
He deserves it. Just the' same I’d 
like to play him. I’ll meet liim on 
any course he wants to pick and I’ll 
play liim for 36 or 72 holes. I'm still 
a little rusty around the greens 
but I'm getting into shape. I'm not 
discounting Byron one bit. He’s a 
great golfer but I’d like to take liim 
on.”

Snead thus set the stage for the 
matcli of Uie year. The next move 
is up to Nelson.

ST. LOUIS BROWNS 
WIN VOTE AS TOP 
SPORTS SURPRISE

NEW YORK— {IP)— The feat of the St. Louis Browns 
in winning their first American League pennant was pro
claimed Wednesday the biggest sports surprise of 1944 in 
the annual year-end poll by The Associated Press.

Virtually all of the 84 sports writei*s participating in 
the poll mentioned the Browns’ achievement with 40 rank
ing it first. Altogether the Browns received 141 points, 
48 more than Army’s 59-0 football rout of Notre Dame at 

' '  "̂’ the Polo Grounds last month.
This at-the-time almost

S p o r l s ^  ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. Fullerton Jr

NEW YORK—(fP)—Notable non- 
teijuitiir: . . .  Col Bill Bingham, 
head of the college football rules 
committee, said tlie other night: "If 
the pro game is better than the 
college game' .tljere’s nothing the 
colleges can do about it. Adopting 
IH'os’ rules won’t help the college 
game.” . . , there’s no doubt the pro 
game is better and for two reas
ons—better players and better rules 

. . maybe, as Bingham says, it 
would bo too dangerous to run with 
fumbles, but we can't see any rea
son why the colleges can’t adopt 
some of the other rules that enable 
tlie pros to give the fans a show for 
tlicir money . . .the same man v/ho 
drew up the professional playing 
code also laid out the rules used by 
high schools in most states and 
some features are common to bot'n 
sets.

" L "  Is For Liabilily
. . . Liabiliiy for persona‘1— Liability for properly 
damage— Liability for unknown and unexpected 
hazards. The Best Protection? Sparks and Barron 
liability insurance.

SPARKS & RARRON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

STEAKS-'J

CHOPS
GOOD FOOD P!as 

ATMOSPHERE
Be sure to spend an eve
ning with us. Enjoy really 
fine food in pleasant sur
roundings! Music while you 
dine.

BROOKS HAVEN on the 
Hommond Electric Organ

•  Choice K . C, Steaks •  Italian and Chinese Dishes
•  Original M exican Foods •  Fresh Shrimp & Oysters

L O G  C A B I N  I N N

Sports Before Your Eyes 
Black Beauty, a 21-year-old märe, 

has won two straight races at Rillito 
Track in Tucson, Ariz. Ever hear of 
an older horse in training? . . . 
The 22nd Annual Peoria, 111., Star 
Brothers bowling tournament will 
get under way Dec. 26. Its a doubles 
event with only full brothers eligi
ble . .  . Philadelphia’s “old timer,” 
Stoncy McLinn, will hold his an
nual birthday radio interview with 
Connie Mack next Saturday though 
McLinn will be in Philly and Mack 
in Los Angeles . . .  the rumor dept, 
says tliat Jimmy Walthall, the 
West Virginia frosh halfback wlio 
is tabbed by Mountaineers as even 
better tlian Ira Errett Rodgers was, 
is slated to get a Naval Academy 
appointment . . . Wesley Ramey, the 
old' Grand Rapids, Mich., light
weight, now manages and trains his 
own fighters, Doyle Hirt . . .no 
doubt he tells Doyle’s opponents: 
‘Don’t get Hil t.”

Service Dept.
When Bill Summers, the Ameri

can League uinp. who is touring 
the Middle East with a USO troupe, 
hit Cairo he was pressed into ser
vice to officiate a G.I. football 
game . . . tlie soldiers got a big kick 
out of it, and reported Bill did a 
good job . . . Arthur Donovan, back 
in town after refereeing the Alas
kan boxing championsliips, lists as 
comers T/4 Willie Brown, San Fran
cisco heaveyweight, and Pfc. Dale 
Maloney, Seattle middleweight. Pvt. 
George Holley, Dayton, 0., welter, im
pressed him especially . . . the Nat
ional Football League has a gold 
lifetime pass, for Capt. Maurice Britt, 
former Detroit Lion star, adorned 
with a copy of the Congressional 
Metal of Honor that “Footsie” earn
ed in Italy.

unbelievable We s t  Point ,  
touchdown parade against 
the Irish earned 22 first 
placeGiallots and numerous 
.second and third place votes for 
93 points.
40 Were Listed

Altogetlier a total of 40 surprises 
were listed, but only 20 received 
first iJlace ballots.

Tlie biggest surprises of 1944 (first 
place votes in parentlieses, with 
points awarded on basis of three 
for each first place vote, two for 
second and pne for third):

St. Louis Browns winning Amer
ican League pennant (40) 141.

Army’s 59-0 football rout of Notre 
Dome (22) 93.

Bob Kamilton beating Byron Nel
son in PGA final (3) 12.

Philadelphia pro football Eagles 
( 1 ) 10.

N. C. Preflight football win over 
Navy (1) 10.

Ohio State unbeaten football team 
(2) 9.

Utah winning mythical national 
basketball title (2) 8.

Georgia Tech’s 17-15 grid victory 
over Navy (1) 7.

Lou Boudreau winning American 
League batting title (1) 6.

Indiana’s 20-0 grid win over 
Michigan (I) 6.
Others

Other first place votes 'were cast 
for the following:

Carroll Widdoes, Ohio State foot
ball coach; Sam Snead’s victory in 
Portland golf tourney; Michigan’s 
football team; Glenn Dodd’s record 
4:06.4 indoor mile; Arne Andersson’s 
4:01.6 world record outdoor mile; 
Denny Galehouse’s pitching prowess 
in World Series for Brov/ns; Pete 
Gray’s (the one-armed outfielder) 
great season in Southern Associa
tion; Detroit Tigers: Yale’s unde
feated football team; and A1 “Bum- 
my“ Davis’ 63-second knockout of 
Lightweight Champion Bob Mont
gomery.
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¿^SSOMUCH

l l  There's the tree to decor- 
f-; ate, gifts to ■A'rap— and 
p  at last that exciting mo- 
g ment when you can open 
H your own packages . 
h W e've just the clothes 
g any young lady would 
j ,  like to find under the 
L  tree Christmas morning.

 ̂ Come in and see!
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T i r e s  N e e d  
H e i r e a d i n g ?

Drive in and let us inspect 
your tires regularly —  we'll 
let you know the RIGHT 
TIME for recapping them 
— to get the most mileage 
and safest service!

F U L T O N - H A R R I S
T I R E  C O M P A N Y

120 N. Main Phone 108

Oil Allowable For 
January Announced

AUSTIN—bP)—Crude oil produc
tion in Texas next month -will 
average 2,124,054 barrels daily, based 
on a Railroad Commission order 
wliicli permits a maximum flow of 
2,280,251 barrels a day.

Announcing the January produc
tion pattern Tuesday, the commis
sion said underproduction e.stimated 
at 0.35 per cent of allowable, would 
Ijold daily production at 2,124,054 
barrels, dr only 54 barrels more than 
recommended by the Petroleum Ad
ministration for War.

Production of 155,095 barrels daily 
ol' distillate and natural gasoline 
will increase total production of all 
petroleum liquids to 2,279,149 barrels 
daily, or 5,149 more than the over
all recommcdalion of PAW. 
Unchanged

January’s scb-'Uile of producing 
days and holidays is unchanged 
from December In that there will 
1)0 24 general producing days and 24 
for East Texas. There will be no 
closing days for the Panhandle.

'I’he commission changed only one 
field allowable for January, that of 
Talco, which was reduced from 25,- 
404 barrels to 22,994 barrels. In ad
dition Talco was placed on a 28- 
day producing schedule. Tills month 
it is exempt from closing.

Tho commission ordered a state
wide proration hearing in Austin 
for January 17.

Ceiling Prices Don't 
Apply To U. S. Sales

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.— (/P) —San 
Diegans Were disappointed after 
they paid up to 29 1/2 cents a pack
age for smuggled popular brand ci- 
garets wliicli had eben confiscated 
and were on sale at a U. S. Customs 
auction. (Ceiling prices don’t apply 
to these sales).

No .special tax stamps were avail
able, and until a supply is received 
the clgarets will remain at the 
customs liouse.

Charlie Chaplin 
Denies Charges

LOS ANGELES—(fPj,— It’s a new 
and violently explosive Charlie 
Chaplin—one who shouts “Tliat’s 
a lie! That’s not true!”—who faces 
his second day of grilling Wednes
day in Joan Berry’s suit to have 
him decreed the father of her baby.

The Chaplin acquitted last April 
of a charge of transporting her to 
New York for immoral purposes 
was calm and almost icy when he 
addressed a federal court jury then

Now he is fiery and loud and 
sla.shcs the air, twists and turns 
and pounds the witness-box rail as 
he cries:

liave committed no crime . 
your honor, I am human . . . This 
man (Joan’s attorney). is trying to 
infer that I am a monster . . .  I 
have been v.erbally pilloried and 
lynched . . . ”
Seeks 52,500 Monthly

Joan wants the 55-year-old com
edian ordered to pay $2,500 monthly 
for the support of her 14-mpiiths- 
old Carol Ann.

The changed Chaplin emerged as 
he was prodded with such questions 
as “What happened then?”—“What 
did she say?”—by Joan’s 77-year- 
old attorney, Joseph Scott, veteran 
of more than half a century, at the 
bar.

Scott, in outlining his case to the 
jury of seven women and five men 
said evidence would show that Carol 
Ann was conceived in Chaplin’s bed
room the night of Dec. 23, 1942.

But Chaplain denied this. He said 
he and his former drama pupil had 
broken of their “intimate relations” 
months before.

“She came to my bedroom,” he 
said, referring to the date of Dec. 
23, 1942. “It was close to midnight, 
I was telephoning someone. She was 
in the door to the bathroom with a 
gun in her hand.

“She circled around, and I asked 
her what she was up to. She said 
she was going to kill herself. I said 
‘why do you come to my house?— 
in order to create a scandal?’ Slie 
said she was going to teach me, 
that she was destitute.
Slept In Guest Koom

Chaplin said he finally consented 
to her remaining overnight and that 
she slept in the guest room.

Scott, outlining his case, said Miss 
Berry went to Chaplain’s house 
May 8, 1943, to advise him of her 
pregnancy and found a “naked 
young girl” in Chaplain’s bedroom.

“Do you recall a nude, naked girl 
in your bedroom,” the lawyer asked 
the comedian.

“That’s lie—it never happened!” 
Chaplin shot back.

M: m i To avoid lost- minute rush g 
a n d  confusion, please 
call for your loy-away 
and hold packages now!
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Lt. T. Hall Keyes 
Appointed Post 
Singing Officer

Lt. T. Hall Keyes III of New 
York, assistant Personnel Services 
officer, has recently been appointed 
))ost singing officer at Midland 
Army Air Field. It is his job to or
ganize and supervise all singing 
activities on the post.

To inaugurate his new office in 
proper style. Lieutenant Keyes has 
organized tv/o large groups to sing 
Christmas carols. Each group, which 
consists of both enlisted men and 
WACs, boasts .over forty voices. Tlie 
groups iviU sing on alternate nighl;s, 
traveling around the post in the 
line taxi and singing at the mess 
halls, the officers’ club, the library, 
the hospital, and other appropriate 
spots. The nightly caroling will last 
through Christmas Eve.
Sing At “Fatigue Dance” |

The groups will add a few Christ- i M A A P  ' F a f i m i P  D a n r P  
mas songs to the festivities at the j r d l i y U e  U d U l/e
fatigue dance” Friday night. They W i l l  P r n v i r l p  V a r i p f v  

will also make a tom' of the sec- ' ' I I I  I- lU Vl U C  V u i l C i y
tion parties on Christmas Eve. 'p  p  . y , , ] »  C o a e n n

Assisting Lieutenant Keyes with J-U i U p l  X U lc  O C d o U Il

Stale Fails To 
Get Padre Island

AUSTIN — i/P) — The Supreme 
Court Wednesday affirmed lower 
court rulings against the state which 
liad sued Alberto Balli and 250 
otliers, claiming title to fabled 
Padre Island on the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

A dissenting opinion was written 
by Associate Justice John H. Slraii), 
who upheld the position of the 
slate.

Documents in tire case dated 
back to 1811. Tlie court had to take 
into con.slderation treaties, the ef
fects of constitutional provisions 
and statutory enactments designed 
to validate titles based on Spanish 
and Mexican grants of the land 
that ultimately became a part of 
Texas.

Chicago Corporal Is 
Arrhy's Highest Paid

CHICAGO—(.P)—Cpl. Joseph Au- 
relio’s Army ))ay is going to be 
boosted more tlian lie expected.

Aurelio was given a five-day 
emergency fm'lough after his wife 
gave birth to twins, a boy and girl. 
Now he ranks as one of the Army’s 
highest paid corporals, the arrivals 

One fifth of the population of | increasing his family to nine chil- 
Liberia is composed of America;! j dreii and hiking his allowance to 
Negroes or Iheii' descendants. ! $231 a moutli.

his groups of carolers is Chaplam 
Patrick J. Toomey, post chaplain, 
who sings with the group as they 
travel around the bombardier base.

A selected group of twenty WACs 
journeyed to Midland Airport No. 2 
last TUesdaj' night to bring to their 
neighbors gome of the Christmas 
cheer with a short prograip of songs.

Director of tlie singers, Lieutenant 
Keyes plans to use this Christmas 
carol group as a nucleus fo f a coval 
society in the new year.

Man Receives Minor  ̂
Bruises In Accident

Minor bruises and abrasions were 
suffered by a Midland man at 7:30 
a.m. Wednesday when he was struck 
by a car driven by a woman. The 
accident occm'red in the 500 block 
of West Wall.

The woman driver told police 
lights of an approaching car blinded 
her and she did not see the man 
walking along the edge of the pave
ment.

CHICKEN HOUSE BURNS
Firemen answered a call to 1309 

New Jersey at 11:45 a.m. Wednesday 
where a chicken liouse was blazinz. 
The structure was destroyed. Dam
age was estimated-at'$50.

Civilians in Midland and Odessa 
may stand aghast as the usually 
well dressed enlisted men of Mid
land Army Field briefly visit both 
cities Pi'iday night in their fatigue 
clothing. The explanation is tliat 
something new has been added, 
something new and different, in the 
form of a “fatigue dance” at the 
post service club.

Enlisted men will -«'ear fatigue 
clotliing; theji- civilian lady guests 
will wear slacks, and the WACs 
will wear either fatigues or slacks. 
Men 'Will walk the city streets in 
this attire, unmolested by the mili- 
lar.v police, while they call on their 
guests to escort them to the dance.

It promises to be a gala affair, 
an evening of relaxation for man 
and maid. Music will be provided 
by the MAAP Sextette and the 
dancers will cut a rug from half
past eight until half-past eleven.

Holes or tears in overshoes or rub
ber boots should be mended with 
either cold or liot rubber cement 
reinforcements.

Western Auto Assoeiatc Store, op
posite Western Union, will be open 
evenings all this week till 9 o'clock. 
— (Adr,.)
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